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LAII Business To Halt Big SpringWeeklyMonday While B'Spring Hebald
4

Collects Scrap Metal
Big Spring goesall out for scrapmetal on Monday next.

Satyngo Chairman B. J. McDanlcl Thursdaycalled
for a total-"blackout"--o all normal-busines- s activities---,

thatjneansshuttingdown ovcry place of business,sus-

pending every service for thrco hours Monday after-
noon, from 1 to 4. p. i while ovcry able-bodie- d person
,m tlio community works at Ills place of business,lis

'homo or any place gatheringup tho metal that this
niinfrv'ft vnr Tirnilnpfinn so dcStlCTatoly needs.
McDanlel, naming two strong committees and calling

them to meet this afternoon at 3 o'clock, predicted that the
Monday roundup would bo the greatestsingle coordinated
-- nrMmiinJMf nffnrf tVint TUc Stirine1haseverachieved,

..Schoolstudents,alreadyIn tho thick of a scrap col--

, lection that Is netting tons, will put now elbow greaseIn-

to tho fray Monday afternoon. Supt. W. 0. Blankcnshlp
saidschoolswill closeail p. m., and every studentand
teacherIs expectedto spendtho remainder of tile school
hours In tho questfor scrap.
"We can-- count on the youngsters,"saidMcDaniel. We

want their parentsto help themMonday afternoon.
The plan is this:

' Fire sirens will blow at 1 p. m. Monday, and every

h place of business that means EVERY PLACE will

close. Citizens aro Instructed In tho name of tho war
effort to proceedforthwith to tho job of getting In tho
scrap.

' By 1 :S0 a fleet of volunteer trucks therewill bo plenty
, of them will take off from a designated gathering

place, and these machines will cover the town. Each
truck will beassigneda certainstreet,a certainsection,
by the time it gets to your house,you'reduo to bo there
with every availablepound of scrapmetal ready to be
picked up. '
Trucks will unload their salvage at the nearestschool

ground, since schools already-- are accumulating piles of
metal.

By 4 o'clock, the job should bedone. The job is big, Mc
Daniel admitted, but he'scounting on 10,000 to 12,000 citi-ee- ns

doing it.
Lawrence Robinson was named chairman of the

group to get trucks, and Cliff Wiley and B. K. McEwen
are en of the group contacting all business
firms for the "business blackout" plus full participation.
AITBadacceptedtliehT assignments, and Tve'rerarin
to go."
With Robinsonwill be JackSmith, C. L. Rowe, C. 0. Nal-Ie- y,

K. H. McGibbon, H. W. Smith, W. M. Gage,JackRoden,
Manley Cook, and Bill Sheppard. On the Wiley-McEwe-n

committee are Cuin Grigsby, J. L. LeBleu, Harry Hurt, Roy
Reeder, RobertStripling, Bill Tate, Schley Riley, J. B. Col-

lins, C. J. Staples,DeweyMartin, D. D. Douglass and Horace
Reagan.

CottonEstimateIs
DownTol3,818,000

WASHINGTON; Oct 8. (ff The
UMated this year'scotton crop at I3,am,ww paies or, aw pounds gross

welghteach, based on Oct.l condition."- - p '
. The estimatecompareswith '14,028,000 bales forecasta month ago.

Xastyear'sproductionwas 10,771,000 bales. The 1031-4- 0 ten-ye- aver-
age was 13,109,000 bales.

Tti rnndltlon of the ctod on Oct. 1 was 80 ter cent of a normal
comparedwith 79 a month ago, 63
Oct. l averageoi oa.

The Indicated acre yield Is 283.0

pounds of lint cotton to the acre,

compared, with 289.3 pounds Indi-

cated a month ago, 231.9 pounds

produced last year, and 213.0

pounds, tha ten-ye-ar average yield.

The census bureaureportedthat
cotton of this year's growth gin-

ned to 'Oct 1 totaled 8,009,180 run-

ning bales, counting round as half
bales and excluding llnters, com-

pared with 4,713,059 bales a year
ago, and 3,023,172 bales two years
ago.

Tho, Oct. 1 condition, In per-

centage of a normal; Indicated
yield of lint cotton to tha acre
and total Indicated production In

"COO pounds' grosrwetght-bales.-b-y

states,were reportedas follows:
Arkansas 79, "371 and 1,600,000;

Oklahoma 71, 214 and 830,000; Tex-

as 77, 201 and 3,i03,O00; New Mex--

t637Wang3i:ooo;
Th Anus bureau'sreport oh

,i gtnnlngs to Oct. t by states,with
comparative figures for ginnlngs
to Oct. 1 a year ago, follows r

Arkansas 494,153 and 729,326;

New Mexico 7,716 and 2,780; Okla--
"A homa 126,748 and 140,000; Texas

,227,020 and 809,168.

Fight Dropped
' For SalesTax

'
A WASHINGTON, Oct 8 OP) The

fight for a federal retail salestax
was abandoned for the time being
at least today as the senatepre-

pared for Its -- third day of debate
on a new revenue bill.

SenatorByrd (D-V- a) lold re-

porters he and other sales tax
proponentshad dropped plans to
an amendmentproviding for such
a levy despite the treasury's op-

position. At the ame time, how-
ever, he served notice tho proposal
would be revived If Secretary, of
the Treasury Morgenthau carries
out his announced Intention to ask
congress for a new 16,000,000,00a
tax bill after work Is completed
on tha current measure,

"It Is very uqfortunatc that
tha treasury's grim determina-
tion to defeata salestax In this
bill will necessitateanother blU

I In three monthi," Byrd declared,
"If a sales tax could have been
adopted In the first place, It
would have saved a great deal
of confusion and loss pf time,"
Morgenthau recently ' announced

that the treasurywanted to boost
total annual taxation to JSO.000,--.

000,000 to help finance the war,
The present bill, ha estimated,
would bring annual collection up
to 24,ooo,oee,ooo.

.

agriculture departmenttody-U- -

production

a year ago, and tha 103110 ten-ye-

WomanHurt
WhenPinned
BetweenCars

Mrs. W. C. Tunnell, Ackerly,
was In the Big Spring hospital to-

day suffering from serious Injuries
received when pinnedbetween two
parked cars In a freakish mishap
at 2nd and Main streets Wednes-da-y

at 3:30 p. m.
She sustaineda mangled left

leg and severe bruises and cuts
about thebody and head.

Police were holding a negro,

"ChlBfJrBrBmtomiald-thB-neg-nr

had no drivers license. He had
been transferred to tha county but
no charges had been filed Thurs-
day morning.

Mrs, TunneU was standing at
tha door of a parked car, talking
with another woman when the
car In which the negro was rid-
ing collided with a pick-u-p truck
Immediately to the west of Mrs.
Tunnell, pinning her between the
two. Investigators Indicated
Blanchard hadcut between an-

other car and the corner In at-

tempting to makea left turn on a
light, said Bruton, His machine
plowed head-o-n Into the pick-u-

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS; Few widely
scattered lata afternoon or eve-

ning showers over mountains in
Big Bend country.'- - Mild tempera-
tures during afternoon, little
change In temperaturetonight,

EAST TEXAS: Slightly warmer
In west and north portions this
afternoonand In eastand In south
portions tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene . ............81
Amarlllo , ...,..,,,,,.70
BIO SPRINO 82
Chicago . ,.,..., 75
Denver ..,.,..,83
El Paso .,...,...,,,..78
Fort Worth, 4 82
Galveston $ ......,,..78
New York ,,,..72
St. Louts .,.,,,,,,,..,84
Local sunset today, 7:22

sunriseFriday, 7:40 a, m
i

53

64
57
52
62
68'
63
65
57

p. si.;
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RedsMaintain
Initiative At

Stalingrad
Hitler Calling Up
Elite TroopsTo "

istop Now-- Push
Bj EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, Oct 8 (AP) .

Red army tank forces break
ing into the fortified German
left flank northwest of Stal-
ingrad were reported today
to have forced tho enemy to
divert veteran Prussian
unlts.-th-o- elite of hr3-aTm- yrl

from otherfronts in aneffort
to stop the pushaimed at re-
lieving the siegeof the Volga
city,

The Russians, however, main-

tained theInitiative on the steppes
even as the Germans poured more
and moro men and machines into
the holocaust. The latest official
report said that German attacks
were beatenoff both to the north-
west as well as inside the ruined
city.

During tho past three days, dis-

patchessaid, the Germans lost
thousandsof tnen.i hundreds of
trucks and armored cars and
scores of tanks without compensat
ing gains.

Documents taken from newly
captured prisoners emphasized
again the Importance tho Ger
mans attach to , the Stalingrad
offensive, Indicating even that
the HlUer command hoped to
win tho entire war In tho east
by the occupation of the Volga
metropolis.
But now, according to Pravda,

Moscow communist newspaper,
prls6nersno longer talk of the end
of the war but only express fear
that the coming winter 'will be
fatal to Germany with her forces
Insufficient' tocover tha broad
fronts In Russia.

Forces under Major General
Alexel Rodlntzev were given a
great shareof the credit for turn-
ing the tide of 'battle In the north-
west suburbs,where by a surprise
night assault the Germans had
driven along a ditch perilously
close to the Volga, at tha rear of
Stalingrad.

Taken under cross-fir-e tha Ger
mansfinally wera. rolled back.

The,army; newspaperRed Star
reported the Russianswere tieht--
enloelhelchold. onrecaptured.
streets ana consolidating their
positions.

Defense mortar batteries were
credited with knocking out eight
tanks and decimatinga company
of German infantry. Soviet artil-
lerymen were said to have wiped
out a battalion of Infantry, sil-
enced six opposing batteries and
destroyed eight tanks and 0
trucks.

Red Star disclosed that tha
Germans had penetratedthe In-
dustrial section lying In the
northeast suburbsof Stalingrad
by a recent night attack along
a ditch leading the west bank
of the Volga, but said counter-
attacks by a guard division had
restoredRussian positions.

Willkie Departs
From Chungking:

CHUNGKING, Oct 8. (g)-W-en-

dell Willkie departedfrom Chung-
king by plane yesterday. It was
disclosed today, ending a five-da-y

visit In the provisional Chinese
capital.

tour, which has taken him through
the Middle East and acrossRussia,
was not disclosed.

The secrecy de
parture was in keeping with the
censorship which cloaked his pro-
gress from the time he entered
China until Chungking
last Friday.

SevenEnlisted By-Arm-
y

Wednesday
Three men , from Lamesa, two

from Coahoma, ona from Luther
and one from Big Spring enlisted
In the army Wednesday at the lo-

cal recruiting office.
The men from Lamesa are:

Thurston W. CNell, Donald R.
McNeely, Barnett E. Singleton;
from Coahoma, Wallace L. Reld,
Wlllard I Menser; from Luther,
Stanley M. Haney; and from Big
Spring, Russell D. Campbell.

Evelyn OppenheimerHere

Big
It took Just SO pages of read

ing, "Big Spring, Casual Biog-
raphy of a Prairie Town," by
Shine Philips to convince Miss
Evelyn Oppenheimer of Dallas,
well known reviewer of the
southwest, that Shine "had some-
thing" worth telling In his book
that she Is to review tonight at
8:30 o'clock at (ha city audi-
torium.

The book. Miss Oppenheimer
pointed out. Is a "perfectly nat-
ural and naturally perfect pic-
ture of a period of American
Ufa." It is tha sort of homey en-
tertainment that Is needed, now,
tha reviewer stated but

'it"wrpCTi-- " """"
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LastRoundup
Forty-year-o- ld Tony, the horse
Tom Mix boughtfor $14 andrpde
to fame In westernpicturesthat
thrilled screen audiences for a
generation, gazes mournfully In-

to tho' cameraas If awaro ho was
to bo put to sleep by a veter-
inarian. The former "wonder
horse" has become weary, rhcu-mat-lo

and almost toothless and
was to be destroyedto end his
sufferings.

For
ScoutDrive
Are Named

A drive for funds to supportBoy
Scout activities in this area was
placed In the hands of four Big
Spring civic clubs Thursdaymorn-

ing at a breakfastmeetingheld at
the Settleshotel..

The clubs tho 'Klwanls, tha
AJ3.G, the lions, and the Ro-

tary ub to be considered
"ranches" wlth each, having (

foreman who wtU have five
ranch hands to aid Tilm in his
work. The Hlwanls club which Is
to be known as tho "Big Heart"
ranch chose ShermanSmith for
foreman; the "Lazy Dollar"
ranch Is the tlUe given the
AJJ.C. Club, and O. O. Nalloy
wlU serve as "boss"; the Lions
selected "Dotted Line" for the
name of their ranch and placed
C L. Rowe In charge, and the
Rotary Club choso "Bar Noth-
ing" to name their ranch and
elected Albert Darby to see that
the Job Is well done.
Each foreman will select his

own "hands' and will presentthem
at a "kick-off- " breakfast on th
morning of Oct. 13 which marks
tha opening dateof the drive.

A special committee composed
of Dave Duncan, B. Reagan, M. H.
Bennett, and G. H. Hayward was
designated as the "big gift com-
mittee" and Instructedto contact

large amountsto Boy Scout activi-
ties.

The breakfast meetingwas pre-
sided over by A. V. Karcher arid
called to order by Elmo Wasson.

ice, inciuaea
Sherman Smith, B. Reagan, Dr.
W. B. Hardy, Clyde Walts, Manley
Cook, Curley Rowe, Albert Darby,
Tommy Jordan, Dave 'Duncan, S.
M. Wlnham, Dick O'Brien, Elmo
Wasson, A. V. Karcher, and H. D.
Norrls, scout executive for Big
Spring.

Officers From The
Gulf Coast
Visit Air School

Two distinguishedvisitors drop
ped in on Col, Sam Ellis, com-
mandingofficer, at tha Army Air
Forces Bombardier school in Big
Spring Thursdaymorning.

They .were Col. William Btarkley
and Col. Charles Myers of tha Gulf
Coast Army Air Forces Training
Center. Both are members of Col.
Hubert R. Harmon's staff. Col.
Myers as director of training for
the entire Gulf Coastarea.

For Revieti

Called Real
mora than that, "it U a definite
contribution to national literat-
ure- and a book of national Im-
portance,"

In discussing the book, the re-
viewer said that the reactio to
the book naturally would be high
here, among Philips' homa town
friends, but that on either coast
and throughout tha country tha
book Is bringing glowing reviews
and unusual sales.

Mis Oppanhaimar (atrodued
the book for its prawlara la Dill-l- as

before a capacity audience.
The auditorium which seatsens
thousand people was fWed ana

parsaew Ue4,

Z!lhanextJtopLjfJWUlkia'sworI4rr-- h
cia-IlnaH-

ini

surroUndlng'hls

Spring'

Foremen

Center.
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Flee-T-wo

In A
Suspect Taken At
Austin In Stolen
Automobile

BASTROP, Oct 8. MP) CoL B
W. Brawn, chief of staff of the
05th division announced today a
murder charge had been prefer-
red against Private George S.
Knapp, Camp Swift soldier, held
in the deathof Lucy Rivers May-nar-d,

8.
An official InvesUgaUon was

ordered Immediately to deter-ml-no

If Knapp should be tried
by u court martial.

BASTROP, Oct. 8. (AP)
CoL Lj. A,. Kurtz, post com-mand- er

at Camp Swift, an-
nounced today that Private
GeorgeS. Knapp, 38, is being
held by Camp Swift officials
in connection with the slay-
ing of Lucy Rivers Maynard,
8, daughterof County Judge
andMrs. C. B. Maynard.

Knapp's homa addresswas given
as ,2350-- Bayla'a Pace, St. Paul,
Minn. He was arrested early last
night by AusUn city police and
turned over to military authorlUes
at 12:30 a. m.

The blue-eye- d child, badly
bruised and beaten, was found
in a ravine on a farm near hero
yesterdayafter sho failed to ar-
rive home from school Tuesday
afternoon.
.Camp officials beganan investi-

gation .yesterday afternoon after
a civilian searching party found
tha 'unconscious. child., Deep 'tire
tracks, apparently made by an
army vehicle, were discovered
nearby. Later, several witnesses
reported seeing an army vehicle
near tha spot where the girl was
found.

All personnelat Camp Swift par-
ticipated in a thorough search of
tha country after the child was re
ported missing, Col. Kurtz said. In
his official statement, CoL Kurtz
said:

"Knapp was arrestedwhen he
left a filling station In Austin
without paying for gasoline for
the car he was driving. ,

"The automobUe was stolen
from a Camp Swift officer."
The statementadded that Knapp

arrived at Camp Swift last July
18, a draftee inducted at Fort
Snelllng, Minnesota. On army per-
sonnel records he listed his civil
ian occupation as a gunsmith.He
had been married and divorced.

Army officials said it had not
been determined whether Knapp
wouraTa-formalIycharged- -!ri a
state court or whether he would
be tried by court martial.

The child .died soon after 4 a.
m. today.

and
military police joined-l- a tha in-
vestigation. Tbey found that tha
child had apparentlybcen slugged
on the head and dragged through
a barbed wire fence. Her books
were found under the fence, and
clothing was scattered between
the fence and tha spot where she
was found in a ravine.

A chemist, a moulage expertand
other state police techniciansand
Investigators Joined with county
and army officials In tha Investi-
gation. The farm where the cJv'ld
was found was closely guarded
while tha officers went inch-by- -

Inch over tha scene.

GORDON INDICTED
NEW TORK, Oct 8 UPh-Wax- ey

Gordon, beer baron of Broadway
In the prohibition era, was Indict-
ed today by a federal grand jury
on a charge of violating a ration-
ing order regulating tha sale of
sugar.

Another review two days later
drew a' similar crowd.

Entbustastlo audiences have
borne out Miss. Oppenhelmer's
contention that tha book is ona
of tha best to ever coma out of
Texas and thebest of its type of
Americana.

Miss Oppenheimer is to also In-
troduce thebook In Fort Worth
at tba Worth theatre October 23,

Local ticket sals Indicate
that Bl Springers also plan to
turn out la full force tonight to
hear this American story writ-
ten about their town by ea f
their bow town folk.

Of
SoldierHeld In DeathOf
8-Ye-ar Old Bastrop Girl
Child, Badly
Beaten,Found

Ravine

Americana
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HaS Sllff Irient PfWPr Rubber Administrator WU- -

address,said he had been given "all Uio power that I shall need"to carry out his program. Ho expressed confidence that rubberconservationmeasureswould receive tho supportof the exeatJorlty of IT. S. Citizens.

Manacling Brings
Reprisal Threats

LONDON, Oct sTuP) Tho British wUl manacle Gorman prisonersat noon Saturday unless the Germans remove tho bonds which they
placed today on the handsof British prisoners capturedat Dieppe, itwas announcedofficially tonight

The decision was announcedIn a war offloe communique whichsaid:
"The Germangovernmenthaving put into operationthe Illegal
threatenedIn their,communiauo. tho.war offien snnmiiuv thnt

unless the Germangovernmentreleasesprisoners captured at Dieppe
from their chains,anequalnumberof German prisonersof war wUl bo
manacieaana uuuasa asirom u
noon Saturday."

Only a few hours had elapsed
since the Berlin radio announced
that the British captives mostly
Canadians were manacled at noon
today. The ahnouncementcalled
It reprisal for similar treatment of
captured nazls, a claim which the
British have vigorously denied.

The Germanaction of fettering
prisoners "Is expressly forbidden
by Article II of the Geneva, con
vention" (governing humane

a British gov
ernment statementsaid;

Tho statement reiterated Bri-
tain's dedaraUon that tho gov
ernment has not and wUl not
nermlt orders for tho manacling'

UfTprlsnnrrii fnlfnn!3Ji3hofJelig;
It made clear that this was spe-

cifically a counter-measur-e against
axis prisoners now In British
camps, to be taken unless

rescinded their order, but
that Britain still would not coun-
tenance tha shacklingof prisoners
who might be capturedin tha field.

The Berlin broadcast disclosing
that the Germans thus had put
Into force a threat they made yes-
terday also referred bitterly to Al-

lied plans for the punishment of
war criminals-- after tha war.

Gold Mines Told
To Shut Down

WASHINGTON, Oct 8 Iff) The
War Production Board today or-

dered tha shut down of 200 to 300
of the nation's largest gold mines,
In order to releasemanpower for
work in copper and other vital
war metal production.

The gold mines must ceasa takin-

g-out new ore within seven days,
Tha order covers all mines In

which gold is produced, including
those of Alaska and other terri-
tories, except mines which' previ-
ously had been accordedpreferen-
tial priority treatment by WPB
because of their out-
put of such war-essent-ial metals
as copper, lead and zinc. Certain
small mineswere excepted

Ex-Pede-ral Reserve
Governor Expires

DALLAS, Oct S WLynn P.
Talley, 60, former governor of the
federal reservebank of Dallas aad
holder of other private and gov-

ernmental banking positions, died
last night here at his homa.

Ha had been retired since 1938

and had been a ill health for
smm tire.

Islands

RedsClamor
ForMoreAid
By HENRY O". CASSIDY

MOSCOW, Oct 8. UP) The cam-
paign for Increased Allied aid to
Russia, started bv Stalin' nw
latter--. tothiscorrespondent,-w-as
kept up today throughout the Sov
iet press.

Newspapers devoted much of
thclrforcl6nnewspages.todls-patche-s

and Chungking reporting foreign
reaction to the letter in which the
premierexhortedRussia'sAllies to
"fulfill their obligations fullv and--
un lime.

Top play was given to second
front debate in the house of com-
mons. (Prime Minister Churchill
refused Tuesday to get Into a dis-
cussion of Stalin's letter, urging
tha members "not to press these
matters unduly at a period which
is certainly significant")

The statement"of United States
Undersecretaryof State Sumner
Welles confirming American policy
to give Russia tha utmostaid pos-
sible also was displayed, together
With Wendell Wlllkle's comment in
Chungking expressing hope that
Stalin's letter would attract wide-
spread attention among the peo-
ples of tha United Nations.

Army Procurement-Offi-ces

Moved
Tha U. S. army procurement

headquarterswere being moved
Thursday from the second floor of
the city hall to the army air forces
bombardier school. Captain Nolan,
who is" In. charga pf the offices,
took temporaryquarters sometime
ago In the city hall awaiting com-
pletion of suitable space at tha
army post Tha move was to be
completed this afternoon and the
new offices wera to ba ready to
handle routine businesslata la tha
day,

L. T, Lea, local representativeof,
tha U, 8. civil service, who alee
hasoccupied offices on tha seaaad
floor of tha city hall, was prepar-
ing to move, but said that H was
undecided wra the ofttaea wawM
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3rdAleutian
BaseHeavily
Bombarded

Foe, Taking Big
Losses,Withdraws
From RatTraps

WASHINGTON,- - Oct 8.
(AP) Blasted by American
seaand air power, the Japa-- f

nese appeared today to hav
fled from two of tha thm.
western Aleutian Islands they
occupied four months aeo
and were undereolnp naw
bombardment on their re-

maining foothold.
Probablyrealisingthey had blun-

dered into what a naval spokes
man termed a rat trap, anemv V
forces have disappeared from tha
westernmost Island wf Atiu and

thur far
totalling 38 ships sunk or damaged
and 10 planes destroyed.

Tho navy reported yesterday
that no aims of Jimnu. - '

nivlty-6tt-eltherlsl-
ana

haubeei
aoieciea lor several weeks. Tha
enemy'slone remaining base, the
Island of IUskn, thus drew the
concentratedfire of V. S. bomb
ing --planes.-
Presumablyonsrstltiir fmm ,.i

new AndreanofIslands base, army
laoeraior oomoers with fishter
escortsdumped explosives and in-
cendiaries On tha .Tnnn .
encampmemCMonday,-ecorin-g hlU
on seaplanehangars.

Six anemv sanlnn ficVit.
which counter-attacke-d ware shot
down, and all the American air-
craft, escaping What tho navy
termed "onlv llsht anti-aircra- ft nn.
ppaltlon," returnedto their base.

The enemy's occupation of Kls-Ic- a
was regardedIn naval, circles

as increasingly Jeopardized, not jonly because the new American
baseis but 135 nautical miles dis-
tant but becauseof the approach,
of bitter winter weather. Lew
than 10 days ago, the Japanese
.radio .reported that snow, and --.
biting winds xnn causingbard--,

ships to their unshelteredforces
in the Islands.
KIska hasoffered a comnaratlvs.

ly adequateharbor for Jacanesa
submarines and possibly might
hava bean desired, naval nfftaUla
said, asavantagepoint from which
to intercept American supplies
moving to Russiain caseof a Jap--,
anesa attack on tha Soviet.

Declination of tha Alatitlana nlmn
gave the Japanesean opportunity
to' forecast weather conditions In
the eastern islands and on tha
American continent

Reclassifying
Work UnderWay
By Draft Board

Further examination of selective
service files with tha view of re-
classifying or of assigning men
to their correct categories was
4inderayathaountydjraft

-- ,
Soma few of those reclassified

may ba subject to call in October,
but most will be in line for subsa--
quent caller Uulfif of those to an--
swer tha October calls already
hava been notified.

Ona effect of mailing-- notices of '

Induction to married men show-In-g

no children' on tha record is
that the boardIs learning of lota
of births that should hava been
reportedat the time they occurred
because they constitute a change
In status of the registrant as re-
gards dependency.

Those who are now receiving
their Initial classificationwill gat
category cards, but those wbo ,

have received Initial classifications
(first and second groups to regie--!
tar) will not However! the Indi-
vidual may know readily which
categoryha falls In.

First of all ba must be a SA.
olass. If ha la single and has no
dependentsha is in category
single butwth dependents, .
married but with no children,

married and with ehllaren
For immediate future calls,'

mostmen probably will coma from
category -3 except for the,few
young men who turn 36 years of
age and there become eligible..

OthersSignedUp
For Navy Service

i
& L. Cke, local navy rears.

er saaat Wednesday la Xtr
and Colerado City an a nsrMttt-BOaeto-

M, V, Mw4hat, Odjej
sa, was stsjnea as aa Mmnitap
saaataa. V-t- f. F. B. tsaitK Bte
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JACKETS

4.98

Tweeds In plaids and

wild colors. FtU--d

styles. 13 to 30.

SKIRTS

3.49

All wool Crepes In new

fall colon. Size 21x32.

Blisses'

Sweaters

t
and Styles

value
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New long and
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Kess Towneraft

SHIRTS

1.65

Orand proud
weave,

- aaforjzed hroadoloth
,wlth patterns woven-ln- l

t Proportionate fit, toot

1.29

short sleeve
Blouses

IIU! 'i!vi

' HMvy.Gabardlne

I i fcgBSBSBSTS4

iWbi

sPATBSBl

PANTS '

,
249

IJ I

Vt 4yed,

it

b r o d c loth
Swiss
shirts

Dress

and
-

Long
and
slack

will not

Oi
Type

GLOVES

Pert that
will you I

Half - n -
or

rayon In fall col
ors!

or

Handbags

Grand new
for your

fall
a u e d e

oloth or

Add To Tour Dark

Neckwear

Fresh and
or

lace
or soft laoel

That .Final

Pumps

to fit like
toe,

heel!

In the FashionPicturefor

TOWNCLAD
Distinctive appearance, fit,
unbelievable endurance, and In-

comparable all yourswith
a lot to say

but Is & lot of suit to
talk Fine

In superb fall and
styled to fit you

your vtrsonalltyl Sea them

"

jti&bw x I I

Jxlfc. piJ v?tiiiTf y
&1 1 1 liv&T

c
f X:'i:i. SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM

In

Men's
SHOWS,

3L wli

SHORTS-- .

color
a

shorts.
--

and briefs.

Men's

Socks

25c

Handsome
n

silk and-ray-o-n

mixtures.
dressshorttypes,

BsbHIIIIIAleWP

Reifersed fabric shrinkage 1,

Leathers!

&,

IBsWHk

Spori

styles
delight

halt
styles, sueded

Smart Fabrlo

1.98

costume)
Faille,

leather!
Smart

Frock!

collars
ouffs,

bows) Pique

Perfect

Black
beautle. elaatlo-Ize-d

a
glpve! Open
medium

Fall,

a Town-Cla- That's
Town-Cla- d

about! all-wo-ol worsted
shades

patterns, and,

sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbMIsbisbbbsK.

ytfS& &W

SSBBBBBBBBBHHsslsHSi&BBBBBBB

:. mm,

3

29c

fashions! Smooth

pftnfrlMd

Fast

ribbed

flocks, stripes
figures

Hieana exceed

Dressy

selec-
tion

styles!

98c

dickeys

Touch!

suede

10421

perfect

savings

Perfection comes low-orle-

at New
models in tne oi uio

fal shades. Snap brims, bpund
edges NEW stylesl

Beg. U.-- B. Pat Off.

KHAKI SUITS

4 .

I thrw pepular colorg,

shrunk.

98c

Headedfor Honors!

Fall Hats

Fenney'al Individual
ized Deal

Handsome

-- Smart-fall
colors, someIn
o o ntrastlng
comb Ina-tlon- al

Borne
slpper stylesl

Men's Dress

Oxfords

Fine. Town-cra- fl

de Jiwe
wing tip mod-
els in' antiqued
tan. Smart!
Sleek!

'" ',

Blanket

eee ,.

Ji

Mg Spring Xnld, BJf Spriny, Texas, 4 day, October ' , 1Mb Buv befeoM Stampsand Botxte
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Smart Sport

Hss. C0ATS

4rwm 14.75

Shirts

LbMd

Beautifully out
and tailored to
wearl Fleece or
cavalry twill In
sport styles;
some removable
linings! 13-2-0.

New Austelle

I I DRESSES

UP 7.90

Supremacy

SUITS

$fmfMl44

29.75

isbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHBsM HsWisBBBBBsVessBBBBBlBBS!VL
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3.49

2.98

Sweaters
2:9-8-

3.79

KVA

Marathon

CLOTHES

$169

$1.19

Fresh as new
rain . . , these
change of aea-g-n

ftocks will
bolster you with
the spirit of Au-
tumn, Ope 'and
two-pie- ce styles
that you will
wear every day!
Casualstyles for

--bustness-n-T
dressyfrocks for
leisure hours.
Black and fall
colors. Sizes
to 20.

WOMEN'S HATS
Dressy StylesI QQ
Sport Types1 1 eIO
Set the style while you save
your money! Buy your new

from this lovely group!
Classlo town models, demure
sailors, styles In
lavorite ran tonesI

mk 7ilBBBBts. JsBBBBbH IsVB TT Hffffl Bl
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Favorite Styles Of The-Ne- w Beasoni

Jean Nedra Dresses
Casual Models!
Sport Styles!
DressyTypesI

Mateo sure your fall dress s one you
can wear on many occasions! Select
yours from this smart new collection
of sport, casualand dressy frocks in
he newest TStylea! Rayotf-alpacar-Cr-

epe,

and Moire, as well as wool and
rayon mixtures. Rich, smart black,
glowing autumn shades and bright
plaids. Sizes 12 20.

Buy War Bonds And Stamps
I

- v ; I
I I
I

Suits - 2.98
'

I awv , dijic I

'the wool flannel
'" JIlWMT
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Overalls

contrasts
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A COMPLETELY NEW

PENNEY STORE . . .

BUT THE SAME OLD

STORE AT HEART!

Tho samo In values. . . tho sameIn rlcntl-Ilno- ss

. t . tho samo In tho good, sound

merchandise you'vo always bought and

know. But NEW In greaterconvenience

of shopping ... In spaciousness... In big-

ger andhotterassortments... tor youl

Wo'ro celebrating tho occasionwith typi-

cal PenneyvaluesI Como In seeI Come

see our bigger, better Bopartnients

MUCH moro convenient youl

27c
America's best Fcrcale nt a
bargain' price, In both prints
and solid colors. In
that nro tho newest and most
colorful. Washfast.

Sorority Rayon

59c
A rongo patterns and
colors, that are new and style
right for fall. 30" wide. Hand
washable.

RAYON ALPACA

Blacks. Browns. Navy and a ,

numbar of brlffht fall shades.

SOFT
In plaids and checks. 36"

--wide. .

49c yd.
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patterns

GINGHAMS
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wool, 20 cotton,
fiizo 72"x84". Weight

stamina vbunir fellows U'CJ.U VU (M
woven

m

zipper

Bli

and

4H lbs.

Bellchtful Floral JacquardPattern
perfect blend cotton A QQ

end rayon. Smart colors) x.t0
WOOI PLAID

Lovely colors. Bound
rayon satin! WtM".

PART WOOL PLAID PAIR!
6 wool! Bound match-- QQ
Jng sateen 72"jc8i". 6i90
BTURDV INDIAN BLANKET
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Crash Printed Lunch-eu-n
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PAins
4.98

1.79

Famous to
Cpastl

Kevtrslble Oerdwpy TMm Haull Boys tjui, pay,' WMM,
SPORT COATS Corduroy JIMMIES fSHHBt
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For Wear From Coast

PENCO SHEETS

For

Suits

Women praise their

their smooth finish. Of
fine selected cotton,
Sturdy) 81x99",

Pillow Cases ..,970
42x38"

.Chenille Spreads

body and
regular chenille and
white grounds. Beauti-
ful floral and basket
designs.

. .....,.,. . 2.98.... 69c & 98c Jkloft wid Ik two Iq B,ue R Weal for play or drcs. KJMBtfs Sanforiie BHBtalpPpAf6tA.ii9M 4 ta i. l,
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.HealthUnit
DueTc pen
Li FewDays

Further assurancethat ths long
awaited city-coun-ty health unit
will be opened In Big Spring with-
in the next few days wm received
In a letter from George W Cox,
state health officer In Austin, by
Boyd 3, McDanlel Wednesday.. '

4 Cox wrote that "we are making
very .effort to secure qualified

personnel so that activities (In
the Big Spring city-coun- ty health

, unit) can begin In the very hear
'future." Tho letter from Cox went

k

on to explain that a, number of J
qualified applicants were being
considered and that he ' realized
the people In Big Spring had
hoped the unit would open by the
first of, October and, In view of
thlsj every means was being exert-e-d'

to open the Health unit" here as
soon.as possible.

.Worry'of
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or IrrttattngT
Don't be embarrassedby looso

false teeth slipping, dropping or
wabbling when you eat, talk or
laugh. Just sprinkle a little FAS- -

r TEETH on- your plates. This
pleasantpowder gives a .remarka-
ble sense of added comfort and
security by holding plates more

A firmly. No gummy, gooey; pasty
lasie or ieeiing. it a auuuino (nan-acid- ).

Get FASTEETK at any
drug store. adv. ,

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas)

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestIdeas)

Petroleum Bldg. A tlT Mala

BAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Ifever Close"

O. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

tyfej&bl
3Mz&zitlRWm
HC.U.(.RaT. ni.ROOT BEEJR

At' flUttER'S"
-- PIG ST AN D

810 East Srd
24 Hour Service).

TexasSchools

HaveAFiill
Schedule
By The Associated Fres

Texashas only four undefeated,
untied college football teamswith
the season less than a month old,
and three of them will be In dan-
ger of taking the plunge this
week.

Texas Christian la the only elev-
en that .appears to haven otrouble
signs on the trail because the
Christians play downtrodden Kan
sas, an outfit that has lost three
siraignc

Meanwhile Hardin Simmons
tackles Southern Methodist, Rice
plays Tulane and Ablleno Chris-
tian College engages Texas Mines.

All three of these unbeatenout-
fits will be favored to win but by
no .appreciable margin.

fTTlaMr ,' tMrtaan 'mm,i .il.tj-
t . ... j a... ... QWIIG. Wl Mill
week's Texas college shcedulo but
of the four conferences only one,
the Southwest, has contests count-
ing In the championship stand
ings.

Here Is the week's completo
schedule:

Friday Southwestern vs.. South
west Texas State at San Marcos
(night), Howard Payne vs. Austin
College at Sherman (night), West
Texas State vs. Albuquerque; N.
M Air Base at Canyon (night).

Saturday Southern Methodist
vs., Hardin-Simmo- at San An-

tonio (night),. Baylor vs. Arkansas
at Fayettovllle, Texas vi Oklaho-
ma"at Dallas, Rico vs. Tulane at
New Orleans, Texas A. and M. vs.
Corpus Christ! Naval Air Station
at Corpus Christ!, Texas Christian
vs. Kansasat Fort Worth, Abilene
Christian College vs. Texas Mines
at El Paso, Texas Tech vs. Okla-
homa A. and M. at Lubbock
(night), Schrelner Institute vs.
McMurry at Abilene (night), Camp
Hood vs. North Texas State at
Denton.

CoahomaShows

Fine ResultsIn

SalvageDrive
Coahoma Is In the midst of a

concerted scrap drive, and from
all accounts. Is getting results'.

Monday, the first day of activ-
ity, brought in around three tons
of metal, and community leaders,
believe the surface hardly had
been scratched,

They appealed to people In the
community who did not wish to
donate the scrap by giving It to
Boy .Scouts and school children to
collect to take It by any of the
gins. Where It will be'welghedand
certified.-- Prevailing prices wjll
be paid for the material,

XA' big towp scrap pile 'has been
started .near" the Coahoma city
hall. Those promoting the cam
paign to getin tho scrapsaid that,
tnere were aim tremendous
amountsof material lying around
on farms, ranches and in the oil
fields, and pleaded with those In
the Coahoma area to bring It In
this week.
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Seven Army Fliers RescuedAfter Seven Days On Crowded Raft
By CHARLES McMUBTXtf

WITH THE PACIFIC 'FLEET,
Sept 27 (Delayed) UR-v- en ar-

my filers, rescued from the South
Pacific after drifting on four-m-an

raft for seven days; saw two
members' of their B-1-7 bomber

Crew die of exposure. '
"It we had to lose, a bomber,

we were damn well glad to get
rid of that one," the survivorsaald
today. "Wo dialled It "Spider be--,

cause It was hung together with
thread. It was one of the first
flying fortresses."

Tho men existed on a sip of wa-

ter rationed morning and night,
and a blto of chocolate dally.
Twlco they saw airplanes but
were unablo to attract attention
otther with flares or their frantica-

lly-waved shirts. They fought
off throe sharks and shot two of
them,

They were surprised to learn
later from a nows correspondent
that a shark had ripped the bot-
tom of ,the rubber raft end-to-en-d

but, .fortunately had not pierced
tho air compartment. The filers
know tho bottom was, torn but
had no Idea of the extent of the
damage.

Survivors of tho1 bomber's crew
aro First Lieutenants James P.'Van Haur, 24, pilot,' Missoula
Moni: Arvld W. (Bud) Anderson,
26, co-pil- Bremerton, Wash.,

All Southwest
Games OnAir

Football folioTrrs can look for-

ward to another five-gam- e broad-
cast schedule this 'Saturday as
Humble OH and Refining company
brings fans .one conference game
and four important lntersectlonal
games over a number of Texas
radio stations.

The Baylor Bears take on the
Arkansas aggregation" In Fayette-vlll- e.

Charley Jordan,who Is fast
becoming one of Humble's most
popular play-by-pl- announcers
will report the game direct from
the field while Buddy Bostlck of
Little Rock describes color. Broad-
cast starts at 2:20 p. m. over sta-
tion WRR Dallas and WACO
Waco.

Dana Bible's sixth edition of
Longhorns will take a short Jaunt
to Dallas to meet their traditional
lntersectlonal rivals, the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma in , the Cotton
Bowl. Kern Tips will handle the
play-by-pl- assignmentwith Har-fle- ld

Weedin doing the color work.
Stations WFAA Dallas - Fort
Worth, WOAI San Antonio,
KPRC Houston, and KNOW
Austin will' air this game starting
at 2:50 p. m.

Itwlir be homecomlng"day.for
Marty Karow, coach of the Cor-
pus Christ! Naval Air Station
team, as he and his team play
host to his old alma mater Texas
A. & M. Bill Michaels will do the
play-by-pl- announcing while
Tom Jacobstakes care of the
color aepartment. Thls"game 'Will
come to fans over stations KRIS

Corpus Chrlstl, KTSA San
Antonio, KRGV Weslaco, KXYZ

--Houston, and KGKO Fort
Worth, starting at 2:20 p. m.

Rice, who nosed out Tulane by
a ohe7polnt"margimastyear, will
meet the Green Wave at New Or-

leans, with Ves Box giving his
usual sparkling play-by-pl- re
ports while Bill Newkirk relieves
him for color description. This
game takes the air at 2:20 over
stations KTRH Houston and
KRLD-Dallas- .

The other game of the afternoon
to go on the air Is the one be
tween T. C. U. and Kansas u
starting at 2:60 p.- m. at Fort
Worth. Dave Russell and Dave
Byrn will alternate at the mike,
the former 'taking the play-by- -

color highlights. Stations KFJZ
Fort Worth, KGKL San Angelo,
KRBC Abilene, KBST Big
Spring and KRLH Midland will
carry-thls-gam-e- -

Ward Schoolers
GeTUniforms

Uniforms have been Issuedto 72
youngstersplaying on six elemen-
tary grade school teams, and all
wll be guests (In uniform, of
course) at the Big Spring-Odess-a

game here Friday evening.
The youngsters,proud as a pup

of their new regalia, aro working
hard in anticipation of a 'schedule
of games to be played starting next'
Thursday. Kach school has been
given different colored sweat
shirts to add to the individual
school spirit.

. ...

tieep WUl Prove
Good Investment
since the announcement of meat

rationing, .farm families ara prob-

ably planning to 'produce more
meat at home. A few lanabs wtll
hin to supply the family table
with good meat and they will also
supply wool for warm comioxis
and help with mowing the lawn.

Lamb adds a nice variety to
meals and Is a delicious and valu-

able food. One animal will furnish
about 40 pounds of meatr-le-g of
lamb, shoulder roasts,lamb chops,
and stew or ground meat for pat--.
ties.

An average sheep will produee
at least three pounds of cleanwool

a year plenty for a nice slse com--

There Is profit from the sale of
sheep too, and those kept oh band
will help to keep the weeds wowed
down. Thesesbouid te arapww
mm for s44Mg few UmU e
very Howard wty farm.

and Sidney L. Darden, 26, navi-
gator; Waeo, Tex.'! SergeantsJoe
Gagnon, S3, bombardier, Tuppef
Lake, N. T.J Richard Paul Ander-
son, 33, radioman, Brookllne,
Mass., and Cqnstantlne RUsesky,
28, engineer, Shenandoah, Feu, and
Private Virgil U Murray, 25, side-gunn-

St-- Regis, Mont.
Corporal .Luclen De Amour, gun-

ner, of Beverly, Mass., crazed by
his suffering, leaped from the raft
the sixth night and perished.
Corporal James Hosegood, 83, as-
sistant gunner (no address) died
of exposure' and Illness three
hours'later.

The old flying' fortress left Its
Southwest Pacific base Sept. 11
with two other bombers, and at
the turning point In Its mission,
the cylinder head of tho port en-
gine blew' out.

"With only three engines we,
fell 'behind tho formation," Bud
Anderson said. "The radio com-
pass failed next. Then thunder-head-s

bounced us up and down to
beatTielU ItTodk Van Haur and"
I' both to handle the ship.

"With 'Darden'a navigating we
got over tho Island baso about 0.
p. m., We could see the shoreline
but no lights because ofthe'heavy
overcast. We circled and ..kept
.calling for- - searchlights without
success. Wo were afraid to try, a.

.cJl

msj -- '3liBift'IW -- J.'&ffjna
it

customer, xours

Autumn prints
39'

8c

landing becauseyou haven't got
praying chanceIn those dangerous
mountains. At 11 p. we had
only 20 minutes gasoline supply
remaining and knew we would be
forced down.

"It was sorta sick feeling not
to pick up any light, but we were
not afraid of sea landing. The

looked rough,
"Van Haur1 made honey of

crash landing. Most planes break
two but held together,

probably becauseIt dropped flat.
"There was big, blinding crash,

like someone hitting you over the
head, and greatwhlte flash of
water.

"Van Haur window Jammed
and he and went out my window.
The othersused the radio escape
hatch.

"AH nine were forced to .crowd
on one four-ma-n raft. We were
Unable to lnflat the two-m-an raft
and another four-ma- n. float went
down with tho plane. We sat
shoulder to shoulder around the
edge.' Our cramped kneed touch-
ed. There was no room to move,
or He

"Them Vera only flve; quarts of
water, rationed swallow In the
morning and swallow at night-N- o.

one cheated. One took, his
gulp from the can, then1 passed It
.to tho next fellow.

their

the and r

cotton with"
nap I 70"x80" size! 2V&

Indian or .plaid

p wool plaid pairs. This meas
7UJ20 ana weigns lbs. I iteg. $z.

Only SO to sell-n- t this price and--2 .to
nt only

ft

a

a

Curs

a

a

a
a

6

,
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'Famous six gored'rayon laoe
or tailored slips . .. .

thread sewn! material.
Sizes 32 to 44. year wear
Reg. $X18 xi I. .....jLt. ... !'

Luncheon cloth. 60" square. 2 ply
cotton warp for long .wear.

Washable fast colors. Gay design In
bright colors. Iteg, SL19

Salel
1.59

plains. 3$fand
to yards

m.

In

ea.

I

4

a

a

I

a

Canal

Boys' blazer socks. striped
type. Extra heavy 'for hard wear

play ..,..!....

Made mixed
and cotton. Solid colors in pink, blue,
white, red. Double woven heel and
toe. Beg. 10o ...............,,,.,...,..

Girl's rayon sUp. Popular style
soft tearosecolor. neck

and Beg. (Wo value

a

1

L

or

at or

of

or

In

"The only food was
It was rationed one-nin- th of a bar
dally and In, the best of

No one askedfor more at
any time.

"The first day we saw a FB7
plane and fired four flares but It
did not sea us. We were not wot
rled and were confident we would
be up sobn. On the second
daywe saw nothing. On the third
we saw an army plane
and fired flares but ltdld not see

""'" ' 'us.
"We wero attacked by a tiger

shark but fought htm off with a
The shark and I

shot him botween the eyes when
he was close to the boat.

"Another followed the raft all
of the fourth day and lick-
ing at the His fin made
a wake. The fifth
morning the shark got up cour-
age and attacked.-- I, shot him In
the belly. He had a helluva

ach sharkwas about IB
feet long

"Gagnon ruined the
off shark.

"De for
three days of a head bump
he had when tho plane
landed. He thought he was still
on the piano anct wanted to go
down and check.the guns. Darden

night"

ONLY FRIDAY SATURDAY

WARD'S
"Make Room For Victory'

s . 1-- 4M

of new
. , . You never

such at this . '. .
two with
with with

Gay new Sizes
12 to 44 ;

.

i

64" cover In... with rub--'
ber' to wash

will go. fast

and
In of solid

All Buy
at ..j...

fast color
with Full cut
back for

J1.00 K

of six. Size

80'
fast
and

new new
and dot

28o yd. ,,,,.,

and Fine
with

and Fine
Sfio ,, ...,,

Full "
Ideal for
fall . , , 78c

r

to him to
the The boat

one
In

"Do the fast
and over the

Into the ocean him
who was

Of the
who as

well as any of us,
sick and the same

up.a. .and.
for and

a fish. We
cut It Into seven and ato It
raw, tall and fins.

"We saw all the next
and we were

close to We felt so
wo all

a
low to It had

us. The last of was
gone' and the also was
gone.

"The from this
task flew over the

and "Men
on me.' The

the
to the

and
the last

The were and the

2

'

or

- iij J- -

..

The filer fcad

and
than tbe

worse than was
ed with no to
relax or

"I a all wee
and If le got ati

all sld
"If we" and fetl

we our on
If a- sold

wave our said .

tho nerve and
'the of

tho was by the
as

both and n

For rub on
Muaagowith thk

fresh warm blood to
to help break local

thananold-- f
In

manufacturers,many on of for our have to make for effi-
cient of the opportunity to stocks at far

these on to
Jtey needsnowandput different uitowarbonda. stamps.

Salol
Blanked
Beg. $2.29

Big
3bs.l. design...

blanket
ures

trimmed
Shadowproof

guaranteed!

97c

Heavy

cheerful

97c

Rayon
--Diea Lengthi

37,
dress-tra-we- ar

Bibbed
quality

17c

Infant's anklets.

tailored
Hemstitched

47c

Novelty,

chocolate.

accepted
spirits.

picked

transport

paddle. returned

night,
paddles.

phosphores'cent

wing-sprea-

aluminum
paddle beating another

Amour complained

received

AND

production warehouses
these

atiw.sm

1.97
Heavy

pa!ll DRESSES
An amazing rayon
crepes have seen

smart,
'pieces trimmed braid,
fringe! Dresses bright'

nallheadst colors.

4.66
ORDER PHONE IfrAlL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

2.17

--ponports-snd

DAYS

mattress heaviestunbleach-A-d
Pre-ahrun-lc and

many
These

'Women's Children's Anklets
assortment choice colors
.stripes.
pairs only.

Men's dress Sanforized
collars..

pleated style greater comfort.
Keg.

mm

'wide.

1.49

10c

88c
Salel Wards

Dlapon
Reg. 1.68 Doz.,

1:391
.T,tr..IinrJint!In unitary
,'wrspped packages'
Wore hernming: 27"x27

Cotton fabrics.
Assorted colors

patterns popular
florals, stripes designs, Iteg.

14c

shorts sanforized
brosdcoltli grlpper fasteners

tops! combed
shorts. Beg.

32c

Colorful rayonplaids. wide. An
material making those clever

outfits Reg.

7yd.

tried quiet prevent
Upsetting boat. over-

turned three times, twice night
rough water,

Amour" loose
night jumped side,
pulling wlth
SergeantAnderson, cus-

todian chocolate,
"Then Hosegood, seemed

suddenly took,
died, night.

"Gagnon. rigged, hook.
line, using tinfoil bait,
caught small flying

pieces
head,

planes
morning th6ught

something..
good started bawling from
relief when scouting plane
dipped show sighted

drop
chocolate

scouting plane
force nearest

destroyer messaged!
adrift float.

then directed destroyer1
rescue.

"Anderson, chilled through
through, became delirious

days chilly

Get hero for bar--
1

but 1.99.

BY OR

BUY NOW AND SAVE
WAR BONDS AND STAMPS SALE AT

' hose. FaU
of ton, or

Sizes 0 to will
save hose hard wear.

17c

nights cold, aafjt
flying Jaeket kfcaM,

Worse
thirst their

position ehanee recti
sleep.

didn't wink
doubt anyone

week," Dar-
den. dosed for-
ward banged head sm-one- 's

knees. backward,
splashed baek

ifiocRed"us awake."- "-

Despite
ordeal, condition

filers pronounced
ship'sdoctor

physically."

or cap. warm
with car

for cold to como. 03c

pure Full M" wide
. . . now In three for that new
fall coot .or you wero

or In the
very best of the S1.98.

1.77

mvm
WNi.Mm
KxsmA

ACHING-STI- FF

SOREMUSCLES
PROMPT relief Kas-tero- lol

wonderful
counter-irritaht- " actuallybriats!

tawetea
painful

Better sealoaed
mustardplajterl strengths.

Our now full timo goods armed forces, had roonrln the
these vital Ward'swere given "buy out" huge below today prices and

pass values you.

your You

suede-illk- e

"Stardust.'
Nylon

twisted

long.

water

down.

plaid

school

rayon

armholes.

which

group

styles price

muslin
buttons withstand,

ings.

Largo

popular colors. several

shirts.
prints

Heavy

print
colors,

Guaranteed

Including

Men's shirts.
shorts

elastlo cotton

keep

broke

water

Follow
plane

ON

sleep

hour's sleep

good,
mentally

aching

flow

non-wi-lt

Stretch

Girdles and
Panly Girdle

early these
Good quality lastcx

ghtwelght firm! Reg.

Women's mercerized, cotton
shades French gunmetal
belgetone. 104. These

thoso better from

Men's work sporf Heavy
flannel lining, complete flops

thoso days Regular

10096 Wool Fabrics.
weights

suit, dress plan-
ning. Solids, plaids, checks

colors season! Bog.

, Salel Men!
Knit Cotton
UnlomuiU

67t
Ha. famous Healthuardfe
tures. Non-sa- g shoulders.
Roomy seat. Elastic rib knit!

Children's playsults In coverall style.
Heavy sanforized denim witn nn
rnntrastlni- - trim. Zipper or grlpper fast
eners. Sizes 2 to 8. Keg. 89o ...,

69c

up

3

Bayon pantiesandbloomers for the we
miss." Lusteroustearoseshade In sues
2 to 14. Tightly knit and long, wearing,
Beg. J0O .

24c

Famous "Longwear unbleached hct--
log. 80" wide. Heavy quality wtw no lin-
ing. Beg. 4So yard. ,, ,...f

;

n

aa)aMMM

mmd-torturl- ng

"surprisingly

msm

supplies.

59c

joo

44yrJ.
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NaryOfficer Take
Added Duties

CORPUS CHtUUYt, Oet 7. UP)
Oailet-Thn- e mI4 JreMerday

rat authorltl announced that

zMME5
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No. 11405Scarry

Bed Heart Pard

JS. J.-- Our Value

8--4 oz.

Bfg Twcm, 1MJ Buy Dfmm and Boa

On

2i

OSBt. JV. ew

a rear aeMMrai, fee
timed alalUeetal duties a ekle

the air Intermediate training
command, whleh Uii u.
B, naval atr station Corpus
Chrlstl and Feasaeela.
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fastalittle Better
... butwhataVifference!
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Dog Food

Peas
BeInzAsst?- -

Bardd, OefoKcrfl

jCSntSjesseiJIf
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Ifs oneof GHB't besttcnown
products...known throughout
tho Westai the thicker,richer,
more delicious catsup. That's
becauseon! 1 out of every4
tomatoesIs upto OH-B'- s stand,
ards of quality PackedIn

exclusive OHB easy-to-po-ur

bottle. Order OHB Catsup

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

JustArrived New
PILLSBURY BEST FLOUR

lbs. . . . 1.12 ' lbs. . . . 1.98
Buy Now At This Low Price

. .

Can

Asfreel

eenelet

wnotjl

the

Car

24 48

16 oz.
Can

No. 2
Can. .

emtaate

10c

14c

BabyFoods . 9c L 25c

Tuna Fish . : . . ,u0can 35c

Juice.... 5c
Campbell's

Tomato can 9c
Del Moate No. 300Can S tor
TomatoJuice ..10c 25c

jfnytoa's staaekeleggWhole

Picnic lb. 32c

rift MMlrit m-- N Umie

lb. 32c

Sonny
Boy

lb.
Can.

24
lbs.

Pickles

Spread
21b.
Box

Heinz Asst,

..

No. 2
Can

fn. WjpV!' v Ai

News
mrmsome
JMO JNOiB THE JAtifr. ,... .
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Interest Light In
Rat Drive

Order for rat bait wart exceed
ingly light. Evidently farmers of
the county are discounting wnat
we bad to aay about thedestruc-
tible nature of rati and the dan
ger to farm people of a typhua
epidemic Some were thinking
abouttheir polionlng chlekeniand
pet laat spring when they ex
posed pot-o- n.

However, the numberof rata on
farms of the county had been
greatly exaggerated.Of the 13
farm where demonstration were
held, only two had very many
rat.

Farmer have been working at
the.rata In various ways and with
varying degrees of success, but
they did not see fit to join In a
campaign of poisoning them.

Drying GoodWayTo
PreserveFood
By ALMAIUNE NUNNAJXT
II, M. Supervisor

The greater number of methods
used to preserve food, the more
Interestingour dally meal can be
made. Usually there la one meth-
od of preserving each food that
ha been found to more nearly
keep the original quality of the
fresh product. For example car-ro-ta

and root vegetables are best
stored fresh, tomatoes canned,
strawberriesfrozen, and mature
beansand peas "best dried. "But
Interest UT&dded If we might also
have corn dried, brined, canned
or usedIn mixed pickles.

Drying 1 economical, takes less
equipmentand materials, may be
stored In fewer containers, and
can be transportedeasily.

Fooddrier are easily made, and
may costvery little. If you do not
have any wooden scrap around
the place,'-- try using a.small fruit
box, make thesidesabout 8 to 4
inches deep, put screenwire on
the bottom, and get a piece of

Your Hometown Merchant
Food

FLOUR

Crackers
Grapefruit

Soup...

Tomatoes

....

....

No. 2110 E. 2nd

.

DEL MONTE

COFFEE
31c 2

lb..

Souror Dill

Soap 6 23c
--Saladrcssuir-or-

Soup

Poisoning:

1.05 1.89

32 oz.
Jar .

Can

ea
Pbg. 3 for

. .

Xo. ITall
u3n

61c
21c

bars

23c

10c

ScottissueTowels 10c

PostToasties 10c 25c

Salmon

MARKET DEPARTMENT

Bacon..........

War Board

Linck's Stores

X3C

21c

IOC
Prewedi Boneless

BoiledHam.... lb. 59c

Yellow LoBghora No limit
Cheese lb. 27c

AmaaLIm aBatjsejBa
W lUQIQu BJT BMSUMII
If the Reward ceunty
CSDA Ww Beard.

fill ri I 5
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t

t
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iwlndow glass to cover the topi
The window glassavsorba the sun-
shine and gives more heat. Then
build a small four-le-g frame which
1 slanting slightly downward at
one end. This I to hold thbox
with the glass cover and at the
same time slant the box so that
it wlU receive most of the sun'
rays. Of if you had rather hang
the box In the sunshine or over
the stove, then put hooks on the
top of the box, so that wires can
ba attached to them.

All food used should ba of good
quality, fresh, ripe, firm and clean.
One decayed fnilt or vegetable
can give the entire lot an unde-
sirable flavor. Successful drying
depends on tho removal of water
by the dryness of air, tempera-
ture of the air and circulating of
air. The construction of food
dryers and for drying various
foods are found in bulletin No.

0, enUtled "Drying Foods at
Homo." This can be obtained
from the county home demonstra-
tion agent or the Farm Security
Administration.

It la not only Important that we
dry, can, brine, kraut, care and
pickle as much foods as possible
from our fall gardens,but that
we store as many foods as pos-
sible. Root vegetables, onions.
potatoes, pumpkins,winter squash,
corn for hominy; and Various
types of beans and peas can be
stored for family use during the
coming winter. And don't forget
that dried snap beans and peas,
corn and green okra are easy to
dry athomeKjia wellas fruits

The war makes food production
and preservationmore Important
than ever. If you produce an ad-
ditional amount for market, you
wlil be doing something to help
the combined effort to help win
the war.

'Bataan Symphony,
To BeHeardFriday
On Mutual Program "

Harl McDonald' stirring sym-phon- io

poem, ''Bajnan," written
during the days of suspense which
the muslo commemorates, will
highlight the second Mutual net-
work concert of the Philadelphia
orchestraon Friday, October 0, t
3:30 p. m, CWT. EugeneOrmandy
will conduct the world-fame-d mu-
sical organizationdirect from Phil-
adelphia'sAcademy of Muslo.

"It is natural for a composerto
translate his1 most compelling emo-
tional experiences into muslo," ld

writes, .."and z a, result.
working late at night or whenever
I could find an hour of freedom
from other duties, I composed the
tone poem which I have called
Bataan'."

"Bateau" bears a dedication to
General McArthur and the Ameri-
can and Filipino troops who so
tenaciously defended,, the gateway
to Manila.

Private SeesHome
UDestriyjedAsA.ii-- -
Artillery Target

CAMP ORUBER, Okla, Oot 8
UF Pvt, E. I Oliver saw his

--artlllery-flrer

But he showed no Indignation
as be chauffeuredBrig. Gen. Da-yJd-S.

Jtumbougbaround in a--
jeep and watched the artillery
blaze away.

The house was abandonedwhen
it became part of the Camp Q ru
ber artillery range. It waa the
gunners'first target.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Oeatranter
ll E. Snd rtteaa MS

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S- -Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Ceraer Baa Angelo Highway
and Park Bead

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-Lt- w

QMrml PrMitM 1st AI
Cmvs

UWTXK FI8HEB BCJXi.
SCOT MS-ls-1-7

raomi Mi

Menus For Your Approval
Bf MM. AU3CAXDXR OBOROE

ttaUewo'ea Appreaefces

Infernal Tun Feet
(Refreshment For 10)

. Grinning Faces
Ham Relish Circles

Fruit Nut Sandwiches
Rot Coffee Doughnut

Molasses Pop Corn

Grinning Face
20 round Boston brown bread

3 cup orangemarmalade
3 cup thick cottagecheese

1 tablespoon cream ,
1--8 teaspoon salt
Arrange bread slices In pairs,

spread with rest of ingredients,
blended with a fork. Put bread
slices together sandwich fashion.
Wrap In waxed paperand then In
damp cloth. Chill until needed.
Cut out facial featureswith thim-
ble and sharp knife on one slice
of each sandwich so that the fill
ing will show through.

nam Relish. Circles
20 rounds white bread, buttered
1--3 cup chopped cooked ham or

other meat
1--4 cup diced celery
1 teaspoon chopped parsley
1 teaspoon chopped onions
S tablespoons salad dressing ,
Arrange bread rounds on flat

surface and quickly spread with
rest of Ingredients, blended Make
features on each sandwich with
ptmlentos for eyes and mouthand
thin pickle slice for nose. Place
on flat dish and garnishwith cress

CAT NUTRITIONAL FOODS

ssskkL--

Kitchen Course in Nutrition
thisJ

BllsSSSSSSsV'BXfVWwJE

Julia Wrlght'i
"ENRICHED"

BREAD
24-O- r
Loaf

M

new

mfefc.

11c
Acorn Cream

EAL
S-Lb-

. 1 fBag 0T

1 omatoeso0Vyr...

bpinaCn Most

UlCe Tomato

Boned
e Rolled

Tled

Lee

rBeeFFIa

c'.

BeefSteakSffiL

Fresh J,

BeefLiver
n l . m i.

iliir

Sausage
CM.... PMrtereute"
,l iyl w.i
r I lAaatliteei

risn

. 25

ChfesefcWSZZZ

Revised bomemakers wartime problems,.

ROAST
Lb. 27

Roast

Braim

Loaf

15f

iCSkV

..33

Spiced
Bologna

SWnlttt

WIENERS

25

8k lb. Franks lb.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

friXsii.'

1--3 cup chopped salted

3 salad
, dressing
1 tablespoon eream
Arrange bread allow in pair

and spread with rest of Ingredi-
ent mixed
sandwich Wrap in waxed
paper and a damp cloth. Chill Un-

til needed then cut each
Into S bar and stick theseupright
in a small real, or, paper, pump-
kin.

By SIRS. GEORGE

, Meatless Dinner
A Is found butter.

margarine, spin
acb, kale and lettuce. Also in
milk, cheesoand ice cream.

So to It that your meals
tain plenty of It.

..

in

Dinner Serving S or 4
Pea Tlmbales Cheese SaUce

Tomato Slices
Enrlchod White. .Bread

Apple Butter
Fruit Tnploca Pudding

Coffee

Pea Timbalce (Meat Substitute)
3 cups pea
1 cup loft breadcrumb
1 minced onion
1--4 teaspoon salt
1--8 teaspoon paprika
1--8 teaspoon celery seed
S eggs, bdaten
1 cup hot milk .
2 tablespoons butter, melted

1 L

OrBox6'6'0CQOUna

N4HML.

Noodlescl' 5
PintoBeans ..5..35c
Cornssts. ..

CherubMilk
Matches

2
Cos

&"20
44-O- t.

Can

Pa Tesdersweet AX iChubby .Z Cass JJT
PottedMeatSi3Sv' 14

Beef

S&&

rorK

rmkmuii.

peanut

fashion,

V. can tar. .. ot on ot tofwoy l.nui.le'rarey Hli or. pth4 .1 lh.

W

-- u. 374
194

Livery

4Lx.
Deeher's

tablespoon

together. Arrange

sandwich

Vitamin
enforced carrots,

see con

Drowned

(mashed)

teaspoon

No.

iaj
mrf ttf wwk.

u,

.& JessssssssMsssiV

djj& ''!lStsssssssssFB

..

,

37c 23c

ALEXANDER

--Statu.

orparsley. '
Fruit Nut 8(mdwiehe

34 slices butteredwhple wheat
bread

1--3 cup chopped dried prunes
1--3 oup chopped dried aprjeots
Mix Ingredients and heat slowly

S minutes. Pour into buttered cus-

tard cups or tlmbale pans. Sake
28 minute In pan of hot water in
moderate oven. Let stand In hot
water (S minutes after removel

oven. Carefully unmold onto
heatedplatters and surroundwith
cheesesauce and broiled tomatoes.

x CheesoSauce
1 cup packaged cheese '
1--3 cup milk
18 teaspoon salt
1--8 teaspoon pepper
Mix ingredientsand heat In dou-

ble broiler until creamy. Stir fre-
quently.

Browned Tomato Siloes
2 firm, ripe tomatoes
1--4 cup flour
1--4 teaspoon salt
1--8 teaspoon paprika '
4 tablespoons fat (bacon

suggested)
Wash and wipe tomatoes, cut In

inch-thic- k crosswise slices. Sprln-brow- n

on both sides in fat heated
In frying pan. Cover and cook 8
minutesover low heat.

Hero are some spice tips: Put &

dash of. ginger Into carrots when
ready to serve, splnkle mace over
hot apple sauce and serve with
baked or broiled meats.Add a lit
tle cinnamon and grated lemon
rind to baited squash just as it
goes taoiewara.

to help solve food
ramouslo-less- courseisagainavailableforjust25$

Julls.Lee
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Pleaseenroll me in the cfeune. is 23f
In coin.
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Favorite --... Be)xesMkB$

Coffee I Vlltfry Bag 25'
Coffee 'U..ft24
Baby Food ummJ&?'

Off rOOQ

ScrubMOPSItartir. lech

Hi-H- o CrackersJS 21

DressingS:tf:w .& 38
'SpriraiJ-teft.t- r t"7 go-A- f

Mayonnaise 26
--Shorteningmur

riSCO IhorttiUj.

iShorteri1firi.X':

Y mv. HMty any .1 K . attmt
uiMtf-frM- k tnitn huih lt" olor low ultii.

N. 1 Quality lejaho

as.- - WWn HB

F

lb.

trf wwk 0r

POTATOES
Runets Rurab

5 Lfc 23 10Lfcj35
Grapessb!1 0
GrapesitK!:u.,
Cranberriesfeu. 23

Yellow
Tsralfs

Yellow
Ho.lfstHy..

7

5

t?
J.U,. ii

3-- 69

1

4c

19

Rain, Cool Spells
Contributed In
Sept. Weather A

September, according to the U.
S. departmentof commerce weath-
er bureau's recapitulation, ran
pretty true to form, meteorologi-
cally speaking.

Most Important, it brought 148
Inohes of moisture,which followed
Ideally on the heels of August
soakers. What fell came from
thunderstorms,and It Is -- possible '
that parts of town received even
more precipitation,

Some very fresh weather put in
Its appearance, the mercury
shrinking to 43 degrees on Sept.
37. The hottest for the month
was 93 degrees on the 17th, and
average maximum was 830 de-

grees while mean minimum was
60.3, a pretty alrlsh figure.

Autumnal weather brought
three fogs, one of them a dense
affair on the 8th. For all the fog
and drizzles, the month turned up
a mild sandstorm, too.
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Driver-Licens- e

Applications
Due By Nov. 1

Application for renewal of alt
old-typ- e drivers license must bo
madeby Nov. 1 or thi applicant
will have to lubmlt to the regular
operators examination, highway
patrolmen reminded her 'Thurs--
day.

-

Jog here now, said Perry Dawson
attached to thn drivers license
division of the patrol. The rate
will have to he several.times that
dally If the list of old license
holders Is cleaned up' before dead--'

line time.
Currently, those with license

numbers1,350,001 and upward are
supposed to be renewing;, but it
was estimatedthat there are hun-
dreds In Howard county alone of
lessernumberswho have not yet
applied for renewals. All of tha
old licenses (Issued originally In
three parts) are Voided after Nov.
1.

Applications may be made readt
lly throughHho highway patrol
office here In the old city hall
building at Scurry and W: 3rd
streets. Forms will be examined
on the spot for any discrepancies
and 'corrected then to eliminate
lost time at Austin, where licenses
"will be officially Issued. The fee
Is SO centsand may be paid here.
A receipt la Issued which entitles
the holder to drive In the Interim
until his new Ucehes Is received.

Cosden Wildcat
TestShut Down

Production prospectfor another
northeasternHoward county wild
cat were fainter ThursdayaiJhft.
cosaen .Petroleum Corp. No. 1
Thelma Cole shut down for. orders
tit 2,075 feet In lime..

It had sulphur water at that
depth. The test had topped solid
lime at Z585 feet and logged an
odor of oil and gas at 3,620 feetl
.Location is la the southeastquar-
ter of section 14-2-0, H&TC.

C. T. McLaughlin St Co. and Cos-
den PetroleumCorp, JioiJi.JL
Griffin, southern Mitchell county
wildcat located In. section 25-2-

H&TC, was below 2,935 feet on &
projected 3,000-fo- test,

W. AT. Fentress No. 1 Wulfjen,
another Mitchell county wildcat,
located..2,310. feet from the south
and SS0 feet from the west line of
sectionMS, H&TC, was at 2,010
feet In lime. It also Is scheduled.
for 3,000 feet or pay at lesser
depth.

Govt. Supported
On India Policy

LONDON, Oot 8 CSV-T- he house'
of commons demonstrated today
overwhelming support.of the gov- -.

ernment's stand on the problem
of India when it rejected, 360 to
17, an opposition motion calling In
effect' for censureof the' Indian
policy.

The motion was made by James
Maxton, Independent labor party
member; after a debate In which
Labor Leader Arthur Greenwood
said British failure to exert ev-

ery effort to reach an 'amicable
settlement of the Indian problem
would be "a blot upon our signa-
ture to the Atlantic Charter."

A government spokesman, how-
ever, Indicated that no concessions
were in prospect.

PricesStronger
On Some Cattle

Dollar and. headvolume declined
slightly at the Big Spring Live-
stock Commission sale, but.prices
were stronger in some depart-
ments.

Around 600 head went through
the ring for $20,000,

annjuaadiutterjtjre8rjup
cent in more active bidding while
butcher cattle showed strength.
Gains approximateda cent on both
ordinary and fat. classes. Fat

Offerings WednesdayBhowedr
Fat cows- - 8.00-9.0- canners ana
cutters B.BO-7.6-0; bulls to 910;

10.00-12.0- 0; ordinary butchers
0.00-10.0-0. Stocker cows moved out
at $60-47- 0 a head.

Public Records
Building Permits

M. A. Jaber,713 N. W, Bth street,
to move box house from outside
city limits on East 3rd street to
N. W, Bth and San Antonio. Cost
83.
W. B. Hayden, 001 Johnson, to

roof and lay porob. Cost
ISO,

W, B. Hayden, 901 Johnson, to
remodel home. Cost 1600.

Pedro It. Correa, 600 N. W. 7th
street, to build three 'room frame
house. Cost S230.
Marriage license

Winston Kllp'atrick and IrU
Denton, both of Big Spring.

jVbte Increased
GuayulePlanting

WASHINGTON, Oct, S tPJAU-tborktatlo-n

for the departmentof
agriculture to Increase the plant-

ings of guayule, a rubbsr-prQduo-i- ng

shrub, from 78,000 to 00,000
acres,was voted today by the
house,

The legislation was returned to
the senate fer action on minor
house amendweat.

The house vote easaeshortly af-

ter the approprlsUessoemmlttee
made public tutlwwy estimating
tost this one part ot America's
emergency rubberprogram,fru
WWd after the Japaneseseje4
the world's principal rubber re-

source,would oet OYW IW.QOO,- -

t
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Blazing Another 2ZiTEitt4&2.
powor, Jesso contributed to history by blazing tho "Old
Chlsholm Trail." Today, a direct Cadet Dannie

W. Chlsholm, 21, Is polishing Ills spurs at tho Enid (Okln.) Army
Firing School for a placo In tho U.S. Army Air Corps and blazo a
new tralL Dannlo, tho son of Mr, and Mrs. G. F. Chlsholm of Tar-ca-n'

(Martin county), Is ready to saddlo up "for n chancoto lasso n
few Japs'.or Nails."

Local SchoolsGet
StatePayment

Howard schools received
the first per capita scholastic ap-

portionmentpayment for the our--
"MSCyear

The payment, according to an-
nouncement from the office of
County SuperintendentAnne

amounted to $3 and totaled
$2,952 for the county common
school districts.

Big Spring Independent School
also recclvd a similar

payment, totaling $10,650 on Its
scholastics, school officials report
ed.

crnr officials enlist
RENSSELAEB, N. Y. (UP)

The mayor himself started It and
Rensselaer-- voters are wondering
where It's going to end. Two days
after Mayor G. Moloy an-
nounced he had volunteered for
army Induction with an October
contingent, the city treasurer,Al-

bert J. Schelbly, told his draft
board chairman that he, too, was
a volunteer for induction In

Bfg SpringHerald, Bfc Bprffl Twta. 'fay, Oeobr 1H Dtfmn Stamp Bunds
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Pickers In Area
Getting $1-1.-25

The average wage of the cotton
picker in this area Is from $1 to
$1.25 per hundred pounds. O, R,
Kodden, managerof the U. S. em
ployment service in Big Spring,
said Thursday.

Many earn.five and six dollars
a day, he said. Questioned as to
how 'the pickers-- spont thelnnon
ey, Bodden said that nearly matt
of It was spent for living expenses
and that practically all of the
m6ney paid tho pickers found its
wajr-in-to thertills-o- f' 'localTneN'
chants.

Nazis Increase
Their Domination
Over Denmark

LONDON, Oct, 8 UP) Signs
that Germany Is about to take
over Denmark grew today with
reports from Stockholm that the
Gestapochief for Denmark,named
Konsteln, had gone' to Berlin to
become relchs commissioner and
impose full collaborationwith tho

Here 'n There
Sgt, Fred P. Woodson has com-

pleted a thred monthscourse suc-
cessfully al air forces officer can-
didate school at Miami' Beach,
Flo., and has received his commis-
sion in the air forces as a second
lieutenant. Ills duties will bo to
direct administrative and supply
operationsof ground forces, thus
relieving trained pilots tor full
time flying duty. Lieut. Woodson
Is the son of Futhle Woodson,
Coahoma.

Among studentsfrom Big Spring
who are .registered at Sul Boss
college for the fall semesterare
Frances McMurray, Sybil Dean
Oliver and JessieRheaPlunkett.

Babbit fur Is needed urgently
by "the 'American bat Industry, ac
cording to a War Production
Board survey. Increased taking
of jackrabblts and otherdomestic
rabbits by farmers and others Is
urged, as a source of pelts for
making felt, hats.

A brace of Big Spring students
will take part In the extensive
rouslcalactlvltles planned at North
Texas Teacherscollege this year.
Cornelia Frailer, daughterot Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Frailer, Is to be
a soprano In tho A Capelta choir.
J, J3. Carr Is a 'member of the
NTSTC symphony band, the Eagle
band and the stageband.

Eimeraon Wormloy, formerly of
17i0 Main street, Is now stationed'
at the medical" replacementcen-
ter at Camp" Pickett, Va., where
he will 'join thousandsot other

men, doctors, dentists,
nurses In "conserving the fight-
ing strength of the, army."

Woffard B. Hardy, Jr., son of
Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy, 1304
Runnels, has pledged the Sigma
Alpha Kpsllon fraternity at South-
ern Methodist University. He Is
afre3hmanatudcnt enrolled lnJ

al work.

Sgt Chester Little, who Is in
the final stagesof his gilder pilot,
training At Albuquerque, N. M., Is
visiting here ;Ho-ha- s

been stationed at Plalnvlcw
andiat a field near Phoenix; Ariz.,
and likes his work, fine.

JPJeaseprettypleoseIf yoa
have any pictures lying around

nazls on the occupied kingdom.
The collaboration program, de-

manded by the nazls, It was said,
Included a Danish declaration of
war against Russia' and' tho arm-
ing and virtual German control of
the Danish merchant fleet.

Scandinavian sources here view-
ed next Monday when a Danish
free nail corps Is due to go to the
Russian front as a critical day.
They' sold the corps might be held
In Denmark' "to Implement 'the
country's nazlflcatlon.

the place, leave them at The Her-

ald office tor the 817th School
Squadron at tho bombardierschoo.l
The boys are trying to relieve the
barren walls of their monotony.
Framed pictures, ot course, are
wanted andIt someono hasone ot
President Itoosovolt, It will be
doubly appreciated.

Guayule plants, set out on the
Texas Technological College farm
last --March
producing qualities on the high
plains of Texas now appearvigor-
ous and healthy. Seed harvesthas
been abundant,two crops already
having been taken from the plot
to tho government nursery at San
Antonio for propagation of addi-
tional plants. Guayule plants are
duo to produce 300 pounds of rub-
ber per acre tho first year with
a similar gain annually for the
first three years.

E. H. Adklnson and family,
along with Mrs. J. V. Murphcy
and family and Mrs. C O. Mur-
phcy wrlto In about the loss of
their nephew, R. L. Adklnson, Fort
Worth, in action. He was, they
reminded, a "volunteer for vic-

tory'; a. clean young man who'
gave his life bravely on July 21
as a member ot .tho air corps'
Soon after' he started across, ho
sent back for his Blblo and he
unashamedly used It.

Corp. Coy,Loving, who Is sta-
tioned at Sioux Falls, S. D., Is
home on a 15-d- furlough to be
with his parents,Mr., and Mrs. H.
A. Loving. Ho Is a former resi
dent of Colorado City.

Johnnlo Debenport, negro.
thought Bomobody had stoln$13
from him while he slept and he
signed a complaint naming Nannie
Jones, negrcss, But when she
came to trial In Justice court be
fore' Justlco Walter' Grlce, Nannie
pleaded-h-er own-ca- se and-vcr-y-

circctlvciy, too. Johnnie, on ex-

amination by the defendant,
couldn't rememberhow he got In
the house, why he was there, If ho
really had $13 and Indeed, thourht
he might have borrowed $3 In the
course of a riotous evening. Peace
Justice Grlce acquittedher.

Finance committee of the sol--

session Thursday noon to devise
means of financing,funds needed
to carry on an adequateprogram
at the soldier center here until
USO shall take over- - operation of
tha placo. '

Lieut. O. C. Hart, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Hart ot Big Spring, has
been promoted (on Oct. 6) to the
rank ot lieutenant He graduated
from officers training school at Ft.
Benntng, Go. with rank f 2nd
lieutenant on June- - 2D ana was as--,

signed to tho 18th Infantry,'8th,Dl-vislo- n

and now is on maneuvers.
His wife is at Venus.

Soil Conservation
PhotographsMade

Photographs to show the in-

creased crop production made pos-
sible by. efforts of the Howard-Marti- n

soil conservation service
were taken for a period of three
days, by E. W. Jenkins, Fort
Worth, the Big Spring office an-
nounced Thursday.

Jenkins, who Is associated with
tho soil conservation service, be-
gan photographingfarms In this
locallty Monday morning and con-

tinued his work until late Wed--
ncstlay. evl--
denco of Increased production In
this area, soil conservation of-

ficials said.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oot. 8 UP)

Hogs set a. new top since 1026 on
tho market today when packers
paid $18.10 for a few ot tha best
butchers. The practical top was
15.00.

All classes of cattle and calves
were steady to weak.

Most steers and yearlings wort)
common to medium kinds selling
from 0.60-11.- and Including four
loads of steers at 11.76; a few
small lots of good fat yearlings
sold upward to 13.00. Good beet
cows cashed at mostly 0.25-7-5 with
odd head higher. Good to cholca
fat calves ranged from 11.25 to
12.23 with occasional heavies high-
er.

Good to cholco stocker steer
.calves topped at,13.00 and tho bet
tor grades.of heifer calves at 12.60.
Good to choice stockerand feeder
steer yearlings brought. 11.00-12.0- 0.

Good and choice .180-30- 0 lb.
butcher hogscashed at 16.00 with
a few to packers at 15.10, Good
.andch'olco.1B0-17-5 lb. averages
brought 14.25-0-

Sales In the sheep yards Includ-
ed fat yearlings at 10.60-12.0-

slaughter.-- ewes at 4.60-6.2- 3 and
feeder lambs at 0,60 down.

Cofton
NEW YORK, Oct 8. (ID-C- ol-

ton futures closed 80 cents to $1.1B
abale hlgherr" " r

High Low Cloao
Oct 18.07 17.05 18.00
Dec ...18.33 18,18 18.30-3- 1

Jan. , 18.37N
March .;,,...:18.B518.4218-B3-
May .18.60 ,18,63 18.65
July 18.77 18.61 18.76N

Middling spot 10.76N.
N nominal. '

Stimson Visiting
At Training Center
' HEADQUARTERS GULF
COAST TRADING CENTER,
Tex, Oot 8 Wn Secretaryof War
Henry L. Stimson arrived at Kelly'
Field by alt),yesterday afternoon
on an Inspection trip of flying
school nativities.

HogsBeing
Held From
Markets

CHICAGO, Oct oV'tpj The na-

tion's lttMtock continued to wait
today for the promised fall delutro
of hog receipts while fat porkers.
wnoso patriotism begins at the feed
trough-- and-en-dr a est
house, feastedon borrowed time.

Farmers, whoso valuable hoes
will supply vital concentratedfood.
for the United Nation's war effort
took advantageof ideal fall wea-
ther andplentiful feed to glvo their
animals the extra rations which
will put their yield In meat and
lard at maximum.

Thus, 'the nation's rocord crop
ot spring plgi, dostlnod to have a
share In winning the war, enjoyed
a brief rcpnovo. And whllo the
porkers gorged In tho foedlots,
livestock men fretted about tho
threat ot prim ceilings being
clamped on hogs as .well ns other
meat animals. Livestock raisers
had hoped that the seasonalreac
tion in hog pr.'rts, which usually
accompanies tho fall bulge In re
ceipts when spring pigs como to
markot, might-reliev- tho pressure
In some quarters'for establish-
ment of ceilings.

The marketing lag Virtually dis-
pelled hopes that tho fall run, ot
hogs might begin earlier this sea-
son. It not only would relievo tho
price situation, which Is squeozlng
pork processors whose wholesale
and retail moat chargeshavo boon
frozen at ceilings, but also would
spread out tho,heavy marketing
porlod. r .,.

Government agentshave warned
that' because' of an unprecedented
numbor of hogs on farms, trans-
portation, marketing and process--
Ing facilities are likely to.be faced

producers
walt to sell all their animals dur
ing tha heavy, mid-wint- slaugh
tering porlod. ,

Although hogs rocontiy, havo

avorago' or ?io per nunareawcigm,
highest since 1020, comparedwith
$10-50-, a year, ago, $0.30 two years
ago and an e October low
of $3.60 1 n 1032. farmers havo
shownno IncllnatlorTto senff'tholr
pigs to market to take odvantago
of these prices. Threat ot a celling
has not altered tho desire, live
stock men said, to pour compara
tively cheapVcorn into reeaiots.
Consequently,r hogs that have been
coming to markot bear record
wslshts. a circumstance much to
be1 deslrsd in view of the demand
for lard to pond.abroad.

ON USfeS STAFF
Leroy Beard has been added to

the staff of the U. a employment
office In Big Spring, O. R. Eodden
announced today, ,

Utah TakesLead
In MetalDrive

NBW YORKj Hit. i tjtali
today jumped ahead of all oUmt
states lit tile scrap salvage, caas.
palgn led by the iMtbn'o newssss
pera which reported Um S4 tf-rankl-

statesso far had. ooHeeleel
803,223 tons.

Tho newspapers' urilteet .sons

population

beenJielllnglnChlcagpQvernn

motnl drive committee suinouMed

650,000 ,had gathered .OOO tons to'
the drive which began SeptX asM
ends Oct 17,

Tho tonnage rolled Up by Utah
represented a collection ot M.t
pounds for every man, woman ad
child In the state. u

Oregon, first yesterday, was te-o-

today with a total tonnagemt
25,000, or 45.B pounds per pemoo.
Pennsylvaniawas third with 14V
083 tons, or 20.0 pounds per eapHsy

Trial Court Here
Upheld In Ruling
In Wheat Case

Caao of J. B. Wheat, et al, ver-
sus . Texas Land & Mortgage Co,
Ltd., et al, was refuseda hearlae;
by the supromo court Wednesday ,

for want of merit
Tho caso was tried originally in

tho 70th district court here and
was ioc trespass10 try uue. wneat
had contested tho right of the
Land ,and-- Mortgage company to
foreclose on tho ground' .refuM
had boon taken under theFruler
Lemko act The trial court held,
however, that the company oouM
fore'closo and was upheld In this
contention by both tho. dlstrlet
court of civil appeals and the su-
premo court, '

Held Under-Bon- d

(n AaamUL-Vaiarg-C-

Bond of 600 hasbeen set by Jus-
tice of Peaco Walter Grlce for W.
A. Tucker, charged with assault
with Intent io murder.- Thr felony complaint against
Tucker 'was lodged after Tucker
had signed a, misdemeanor com-
plaint In countycourt againstHar
rison Mesker for aggravatedas--
fiaultfccharn:lnBrMeskeitb84attael!ss!!
ed him. with-- a chair. In turn. Mee-

ker became complainant on tho
folony case, alleging Tucker hasT
assaulted mm witn a, aeaaiy
weapon.

Suicide is unknown among the
Zunl Indians of New Mexico.

EXPERT VULCANIZING
AND TIRE REPAIRINQ

SERJERLING TIRES
" SHOOK TIRE CO.,
203 W. 3rd t- ,Pkonov101

9,

14
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Editorial - -
HardFact:TaxBill
A Third Of Income

Americans'ar fast approaching two lnvllabl conclusion that
We are In for a long, natty war and that luch a war will coit plenty
In Htm and money.

Just how many will have to lay their lives on the altar of liberty
! yt to be established In terrible conflict. But Judging from the state-

ment by Sen George, American people may be pretty' sur of what
I to-thwar

In .forecasting 30,WO,0W,0W in taxes, Ben. ueorge quicnijr nuu.u
that this constituted one-thir- d of th estimated national Income.

Free-spendi- peopl of the country, accustomed to an easy-Com- e,

. ..,... ... ...... i A Vint nvrifanlncr. It should beborne

in mind that While Ben. George Is

urs. th government is taking swiit ana snarpbchoh m u w. ....
,t Inflation. In other words, those 38 billion will be reasonably sound

dollars not In puffed wheat money.
PerhapsIt Is better to ceasecontemplation of our tax bill in term

of money, but figure It largely on the basis of Income. How will this

affect you? Well, for one thing, you may count put about 33 per cent

f your Income to begin with. Perhapsyou are laying aside another
10 per cent in stamps or bonds. If you are an average case, you have

fixed obligations of at least 20 per cent of your income, and your

church, lodge and other clvio commitment will account for another
10 per cent That leaves only about 23 per cent for buying food, pro--

vldlne utilities ana ouier necessities, im inaiB.u u. . - -.- .-on

everyone, but these figures won't miss the average case too far
(exclusive of the bond and stamppossibility).

Obviously, we must learn to live more economically, to forego some
semi-luxuri- and practically all pure luxury Items. Our standardof

n..in Tnn.f rnmn down. down, and down.
i But that may be all to the good. It may ssem painful in the ex

treme to to pay soheavily now dui ne who ib "? """ "";
the dance 1? going on at least finds It easier to pay. While the
boom is on, the last possible drop of war finances should be wrung

from it.

Uollytcood Sight and Sounds

Culture (The Same)
Is Overwhelming Us
By BOBBIN COONS

HOU'YWOOP Culture same
'old commodity that used to "be

polled with a big C and pronouno--

el Coll-chu- h, Is overwhelming us.
It's not enough in these times

ior a movl star to sprinkle his
"conversation with an occasional

a'll vous plait or buenos dlas to
show he's been around. Gay little
referencesto Pa-r-e or May-he-c- o

are no longer th stamp of the
" cosmopoliianT

It's a funny thing, but the folks
are saying Parisand Mexico and
skipping the phoney folderol and
getting down to the business of
learning languages. If you scratch
around a bit, you'll find movie

.people studying almost every lan-

guage there is except possibly
Latin and Sanskrit. "Amo, amas,
amat" hasn't yet hit the dialogue
writers, desperateas they gener-
ally ore for new ways to say "1
lovo you."

0
Spanish, of course, is tb favor-

ite. Good neighbor policy, and all
that All that being the fact that
Spanishis very popular In South
America andmovie stars aren't as
dumb as some people think they
are. Bay Milland mumbless
Spanish phrasesoffstage as often
as he practicesEnglish dialogue.
Ho even hired a secretaryon the
llngulstlo basis to practice con-

versation. Alexis Bmlth, Brenda
Joyce, Maureen CHara, Boy Rog-
ers, John Garfield, Linda Darnell,
.Virginia Gllmore, Blta Hayworth,
George Brent and JeanneCagney
all hablan Eapanol, or should be
IT they're persistentenough.

Blta Hayworth (nee Casino) Is
learningher native tongue all over- -

ACROSS It Rubber tree -

J. Viper JS. Areas
. First maa 18. Number

S. Bounders 17. Play on words
U. Oram mole-c- ul U. Kind of railn

19. Unit ef work
12. Wind indicator& rj(t ot its
14. Encourage kind
15. Howled . Swell
IT. Wander J. Flower

-- is. rripi s;uDia- -
lfc-st- ir- rjen month
30. Paradlie fa One who lives.
1L Masculine on another

name 61. Companion
IX. Snapping beetle ts. Letters
17. Nesatlv St. EniUih schooli. Wooaenpln

a bird'sttTEpoch
-- - r trlnsr -'-- . Dry " '

It. South American to. Notion
river
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speculating In such garguantlanflg- -

not from her family but from a
teacher. George Brent 1 lnterest-e-d

In e, because Mrs.
Ann Sheridan Brent is a persistent
habla-r-. Boy Rogers took It up

because of several offers to take
a rodeo troupe to Latin America.

Nelson Eddy, Edward G. Robin-

son and Gene TIerney are learn-

ing more about Russianthan the
usual words like bortsch, Vodka
and samovar. Eddy can use It In
opera, Gene TIerney as "China
Girl" probably felt It only neigh-
borly' to cross the linguistic bor-
der Into Siberia, and Robinson
heard about"Mission to Moscow"
and other Soviet Union pictures
months ago at least he's been
studying the language half a year
and is up for a key part

Joan Leslie and Carole Landls
favor French, on which Claudette
Colbert Boyer, Jean Gabln and
Michel Morgan could help .them
out Glenn Ford is Interested in
Portuguese in contrast to most
male Hollywoodlana whose-- main
Interest in the language lies in
listening to Braid's Carmen Mi-

randa. ;

Harry Lachmann (who has a
Chinese wife) and Edward Dmy-try- k

are familiar with Chinese,
but Hollywood is short on stu-

dents of Japanese. We had one
in Hugh MacHullen, dialogue di-

rector, but he's now a navy lieu-
tenant

Earrings were formerly worn by
men In various European coun-
tries.
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Re-Organizat- Of Various Units
KeepsMoore CommunityBusy

Student and faculty member
chose their local, national,and in-

ternational projects this week fol-

lowing a conference with Mis
Twila Lomax, local Junior Bed
Cross chairman.

The threeprojects Include! Local
th studentbody Is actively en-

gaged in assisting In the rat kill-
ing campaign and in doing an
A--l Job In collecting scrap for the
government. xauonai m Dean
bags, five bean bagboards and two
knitted afgans are being made by
students.International eachroom
Is makingud a Rift box for refuge
children In England.

Th membership drive
has been underway one week and
41 mothers and fathershave paid
dues. First meeting for the or-

ganization was held this week with
the president Mrs. Henry Long,
presiding. Mrs. M. Weaver resign-
ed as secretaryand Anna Smith
was chosen to fill the place. Mrs.
LesterNewton was elected as vice--
chairman.

Projects to b Included In the
year's work of the association
arc: 1. Sponsor hot lunch pro-
gram; (2) Sponsor defense stamp
sales; (3) Provide playground
equipment
Contractsfor the not .lunch pro-

gram and the milk program have
been made by school officials and
both are expected to be In oper-
ationalthin avery short time.

Defense stampsale was initiated
this week With good results. The
primary room purchased 11.00 of
stamps; the Intermediate $3.08,
while the seventh and eighth room
led with 15.25. Wedensdayof eaeh

Knott Women

SewForRG
KNOTT. Oct 6. The Knott Bed

Cross met Thursdayat the Garner
gym for an all day meetingto stw
on hospital garments pajamas.

These women were present in
the work. Mrs. Grady Borsey, Mrs.
Herschel Smith, Mrs. S. T. John--

n, Mrs. E. 1 BomaryJlraJaul
Adams, Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs.
Fred Boman, Mrs. W. A. Burchell,
Mrs. Jake Spalding.

The Knott Missionary Baptist
Women's Society met Friday' for
an all day meeting and Week of
Prayer program.The themeof the
days study was "That They May
See," a study of foreign peoples
and otherswho are In need of mis-

sionary help. The day's program
was i in charge ofMrs. J. T. Gross.
Reportsweregiven on the orphan's
home box packed and. It was val-

ued at 135.00.
Presentwere Mrs. E. o. Banar-n-n.

Mr. J. T. Gross. Mrs. Hr- -
schell Smith, Mrs. J. W. Phillips,
Mrs. W. A. Burchell, Mrs. k. a.
Brown, and Mrs. Oscar Smith.

Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,-- entertain
ed her Sunday school class with a
wiener roast at her hom (Thurs-
day evening, honoring-tho- s mem-

bers who will be promoted la the
Sundav nromotlon classes wmen
are to be held at the Sunday school
hour. Games were played and th
wiener roast with the trimmings
and Ice creamwas served to these,
Carol and WandaBoblnson, Btttle
Mae Sample, Mary Alice
Charles Bay Glbbs. Doris aross,
Blllle Jean andBettle Dean Gross,
E. O. Sanderson, Mrs. J. B. Sam--
ule. Llovd Boblnson, Mrs. T. M.
Boblnson, Mrs. Sanderson,Laverne
Gross, Gerald and Gerry Sander
son.

W. C. Hadlev of Haskell was a
visitor at Garnerthis week. He Is
a former Instructor of the school

Qassified
Men Needed

The 10th civil service region has
sent an S. O. S. to classified lab-

orers for Immediate employment
at the Hawaiian air depot I T.
LeelocatrservlcaXTspresentatlve,--

announced Tuesday;
"Wages 'begin "at 11320 "a-ye-ar

while training at th San Antonio
alrLdepot and will be increased25
percent immediately upon embar-
kation to Hawaii. The govern
ment will furnish transportation
and reimbursementfor mealsfrom'
San Antonio to Hawaii.

Applicants must have four years
of schooling or at leastsix months
of experience in manual work
above th grade of unskilled lab-
orer and anda 8--A draft classifi
cation.

Applications mayb mad at th
city hall, the V, B, employment ser
vice, th post office, pr at the reg-
ional director's office, Tenth. Civil
Service Region, Customhouse,New
Orleans, La.

Mrs. Coalings'
Mother Succumbs

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Colling ar
In Glenroee where her mother,
Mrs. V. M. Wilson, succumbed to
a long Illness Sunday morning.
Funeral services were held Mon- -
day afternoonat 2 o'clock at Glen-ros-e.

Mrs. Wilson would hay
been 03 years old Wednesday.
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week will be stampday and a rec-
ord of th total sales of each room,
will be posted on th bulletin
board.

New playground equipment pur-
chased by tjw P--T. A. Include four
tennis racquets,tennis balls, volley
bill, basketball, table tennis and
softball equipment The second
jrriaay oz each month from 3 p.
m. to 4 p, m. will ds the regular
meeting jume. - -

w. u. Huuivan, Houston, was a
visitor here this week. He has
been In governmentwork In Hous-
ton for the past two years but will
enlist In the armed forces soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bay. Phillips and
son of Shreveportvisited relatives
her this week.

Mrs. A. D. Dodson of Snyder
was a visitor in this community
Saturday.

Verdle Phillips has been appoint
ed as trustee in the local school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hardin and fam-
ily from Merkel have bought out
Buster Broughton'a farming inter
ests. They . have on child In
school. ;

Bev. and Mrs. Joe Hull and chil
dren, Gertrude and Twtla Frances,
of Fort Worth visited here part of
th week with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Hull.
t 'Mlii Fontllla Johnson,county
agent was at the local school
last week to tho girls
4--H club work, Eula Faya New
ton was named as president
while Mary FrancesPhillips was
selected'as vico president,Sonla
weaver, secretary.

Mr. O. D. Engle was appoint-
ed as girls' 4--H sponsor.

Those enrolling for club .work
werei JEula Fayo Newton, Fran
cesPhillips, Cell Wllemon, Wan-
da Conway, Bllllo Tucker, Lu-cll- lo

and L Nell Engle, Sonla
I Weaverand Bessie BUIalba.

The club will meet each sec
ond and fourth Wednesday of- -
eachmonth.
Gladys Goodman of Midland Is

visiting here a few days with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Good
man.

Eula Faye Newton entertained
a group of friends Saturday night
with a party. The group enjoyed
ring games and a candy breaking
while the elder set participated in
Forty-Tw-o.

. Those attending were Frances
and Freddie Phillips, L L. Bedell,
Sonla and Bamona Weaver, How
ard, La Nell and Lucille Engle,
Bill and David Newton, Bobby and
Betty Joe Fowler, Dean and Wan-
da Forrest Billy Bay Griffin,
Nell Fryar, La Vern Fuller, Nelda
Jo and Jerry Grant Robert
Brougnton, Mr. and Mrs. o. c
Broughton, Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Newton and the hostess. I

Mtm About ManfudUmr

WhereinTucker
Sniffs Of Rare
Fall Atmosphen
By GEORGE! TUCKER
4NEW TOBK It Will not be'giv-

ing aid and comfort to the enemy
to report that New York's seven
millions are mighty happy over
this brand-ne-w fall weather we're
having. Bummer in. New York-- Is
about as pleasant to anticipate as
a non-sto- p submarine voyage to
Cap Horn, and thisyear'swas on
oi tn worst.

Even the artificial flowers in the
windows of the pal-
aces seemed less lifelike than us
ual. What madeIt worse was that
we couldn't boast through the
medium of wired weather stories

of our extremes in heat and hu-
midity. You know how it, helps
If you can belittle the temperA- -
ture recorded by the town next
door, and sneerlnglyinvite Its resi-
dents to come and live where It's
really hot

Autumn In New York City,
though It's really something. For
six weeks or longer, the made-to-ord- er

weather varies little. It's
the best time for a visit or a round
of playgolng. Your relatives, who
a month.agowould have askedyou
how soon you were going homo
again,will be more inclined to ask
how long you can stay. Certainly
mey u do mor obliging about tak-
ing you places and there'smuch to
see.

Fort Tryon. on the northern Ud
of Manhattan island, U one of my
favorite spots this time of year.
On high ground, it offers a mag-
nificent view of the Hudson and
the Palisades, and the thickly
wooded hills are bespatteredwith
reds and browns and yellows. It's
a great spot to go any time of the
yarJtyou!r desperate for a
breath of air that Isn't contaml--
nated with oil and tar and carbon
monoxide, and all It costs Is a
nickel for the subway.

a.

Central Park is "another of
these breathing places which Is
eye-filli- in the fall. To me, Cen-
tral Park deservesmention with
tho Seven Wonders because it is
a wonderthe park was let alone.
Th politicians learned a good
many years ago that any sugges-
tion to "improve" Central Park
was one good way of getting voted
out of office. It was during
Grant's term as president,X be-
lieve, that there was an effort
made to use th sit for a world's
fair, and th angry bellow from
the ordinarily docile natives of
Manhattan Island never has ccas--l
ed echoing.

MRlAt COMKM

Washington Dayboo-k-

Nazis ChangeHis Mind
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON-- Th Capital ki
Wartlm: "

A few days ago, in th federal
prison at Milan, Mich, a fifth
columnist got what was coming to
him and he didn't ilk It
sect opposed to war but this fel-
low carried things a little tod far.
He dodged th draft He was
caught tried and sentencedto a
term in the penitentiary. That ap-

parently taught him nothing. He
became a trouble-make- r the pris
on's No. 1 problem child. He re
belled at everything. He tried to
incite the 'other prisoners to vio-
lence. He damned th U. S. A.

0
Milan also Is the "domicile" of

a group ot Nazis. Because ot the
danger of riots, the Nazis had
been isolated from th other pris-
oners. Prison officials, finally at
wlt's-en- d with their fifth column-
ist came to this conclusion: "All
right if he's such a Nazi lover,
we'll Just let him live with them."

He had been there some time
when JamesV. Bennett directorof
federal bureau of prisons, made a
recent inspection tour at Milan.
He came into the ward where the
Nazis were held. A haggard fel
low stepped out of the group.

In pitiful tones, he pleaded with
Bennett His wall went something
like this: "Please, sir, get me out
of here. I'll be good from now

Quick Thinking Saves Car
COLBUBN, Ind. Mrs. Ed-

ward Cult used her headwhen
her car stalled on a railroad
track near here. Noticing an ap-

proachingtrain, she ran down the
track, and .flaggedlt-t- o ahalt-
Meanwhlle, a passing motorist
drove to a nearbyvillage and ob-

tained help to remove the car.

Soma sections of th park ar
actually wild, with steep wooded
hillsides that remindyou of Penn-
sylvania and Wisconsin, and they.i
too, are blooming In the reigning
colors of the season.

Even If there were no cheerful
colors to consider, fall still would
be something. The winds are
boisterous and aggressive, unlike
the lazy and sulking breezes of the
summer and seem to say, "Come
on, boys, let's clean out this Joint"
They work In among the narrow
street canyons and bring clean
smells so fresh and surprising that
sometimes you look around and
wonder if you still aren't back In
that little place you came from.

on. 1 can't stand being In with
these dirty Germans."

H'a back with th regularsnow
and at last report Was a model
prisoner.

Everything happens to Wash-
ington. Jn wartime-- Th latest Is
"standslf transportation. These
arevbuies and trolleys with seats
only 18 Inches apart and at such
height from th floor thatyou only
bend your knees to plank down
on th narrow ledge that it laugh-
ingly referred to as a seat

Th "standsltters" aro a brain
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child of the War ProductionBoard.
They Increase the capacityof trot-le- ys

and buses by 20 persons.
Washington is taking them with

good humor, for the most part
una most seriouscomplaints come
from fat peoplo who can't wedge

Trailer
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into th seatsat all! shortieswho
can't reach them) and th bean
poles who can't standslt without
barking their shins.

A visiting Nebraskan tells me
that if-y- really-wa-nt d out-abo- ut

William M. Jeffers, thenew
rubber czar, go to North Piatt
where ho was born.

The town has a Jeffers Street
and a Jeffers Park. The little
house whore "Willie" Jeffers was
born Is a city shrine, A few years
ago when It was threatenedwith
demolition to makeway for a new
street, tho city fathers had it
moved and restored.

The only other North Piatt
hero who can match "Bill" Jeffers
In eminence is one "Buffalo Bill"
Cody1,
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Buy DeferiM Stampsand Bond Mf Spring flftrald, Big Spjrtng, Texaa,Trlvy, Octofew f , 1M?

CardsBlast Yanks
Out Of Series,4--2

TroublesBob Up
'

But USO Center

Drawing Sioldiers
Despite the (act that tho elec-

tricity wouldn't work, 'the coffee
urns-- wouldn't heat, and the radios
wouldn't run, the soldiers who
poured ltno the temporary city
operatedUSO' center at First and
Runnels Streets this weekend,
seemed to like the place.

Operated Saturday afternoon
and evening by the Airport Wid-
ows and MubIo Study club, approxi-
mately 200 soldiers visited' the
spot and during tho day wore serv-
ed coffee and cookies,

Sunday the Buslncs and Profes-
sional Women's club took over op-

eration pf the building and Mon-

day the American Association ot
University Women Is to bo In
charge.

Tentative hours (or opening tho
center will bo from 1 o'clock each
aftornoon until 11 o'clock each
sight seven days a week.

'Ping pong table, card games and
other games as well as writing pa-p-er

and other writing equipment
are provided at tho center.

Registration cards about the
walls (or soldiers to register from
their homo state showed New
York boys leadingthe list ofvisjlt-In-g

the center With Illinois and
Texas coming a close second and
third.

Church Successful
InltslQO-Daj-r

Driving toward the goal of freez--,
lng the congregation from debt, the
Church of the Nazarene held its
Xlrst successful 100-da-y Sunday.

. The Rev, Ivy Bohannan, pastor,
t said that the amount had been

oversubscribed and that' there
would be another such drive for
ho thtroV Sundaysof October. :The.

church hopes to be out of debt by
the latter part of November.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER-
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, ClltCU-XATIO-

ETC., BEQUIBED BY
THE ACTS OF OONGHESS OF
AUGUST 24, 10X3,'AND MARCH
3, 1033 ,

Or The Big Spring Weekly Herald
published weekly at Big Spring,
Texas, for October 1, 1642.
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD ss.

Before me, a Notary Public in
andfor tho Stateandcounty afore-
said, personally appeared R. W.
Whlpkey, who, having been duly
sworn according to law, deposes
and says that ha is tho editor and
publisher of trie Big Spring Week-

ly Heraldand that the following is,
to the best of his knowledge and
belief, a true statementof the own-
ership, management(and if a dally
paper,the circulation), etc, of the
aforesaidpublication (or the date
shown in the above caption, re-

quired by the Act o( August 24,
1912, aa amended by the Act of
March 3, 1033, embodied in section
837, Postal Laws and Regulations',
printed on the reverse of this form,
to wit:

1. That the names and addresses
of the publisher, editor, managing
editor, and business managersare:

Publisher, R. W. Whlpkey, Big
Spring, Texas.

Editor, R. W. Whlpkey, Big
Spring, Texas.

Managing Editor, Joe D. Pickle,
Big Spring, Texas.

Business Manager, M. K. House,
Big Spring, Texas.

?. That the owner is: (K owned
by a corporation, Its nameand ad-

dressmust be stated and also im-

mediately thereunder the names
andaddressesofjitQCkhQld.erfl smnz.
lngTsrtoldinTrottercTntor more
of total amount of stock, If not
owned by a, corporation, the names
and addressesof the individual
owners must be given. If owned by.

v.1 or'"othecainin- -

corporated. concern, its. namoand
address, as well as tnose or ea.cn
Individual member, mustbe given.)

.BlgSprtng-Heraldp-In-c., Big
Spring, Texas,

Bernard Hanks, Abilene, Texas.
Houston Harte, "San Angelo,

Texas.
R, lW, Whlpkey, W'Sprlng,

Texas,
M. K. House, Big Spring. Texas.
8. That the known bondholders,

mortgagees, and other security
holders owning or holding 1 per
centi or more pf total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other securi
ties are: (If there are none, so
state.)

None.
4. That the two paragraph next

above, giving the names of the
owners, stockholders, and security
holders, if any, contain not only
the list ot stockholders and secur-
ity holders as they appear upon
the bobks of the company but.lo,
In cases where the stockholder or
security holder appearsupon the
books of the company as trus-
tee, or In any other fiduciary rela-

tion, the name of the person or
corporation for whom such trus-

tee Is acting, Is given; also that
the said two paragraphs contain
atataiaantaembracingaffiant's full
knowledge and belief as to the cir-
cumstancesand conditions under
which stockholders and security
holders who dp not appear upon
the books of the company as tru.
tees,hold stock and securities In a,

capacityother than that of bona,
fide owner; and this affiant has
no reasonto believe that any oth-

er person, association, or corpora--
' tlon has any Interest direct or in-

direct In the said stock, ponds, pr
other securitiesthan M so stated.
by him.

ROBT. W. WHIFKEY,
8wor to and subscribed before

m this 1st day of Oetoker 1943.

MARY VANCE WALLACE
(My seiriwlM'" wire

(MEAL) June1, 1M3).

Kurowski, Slaughter
HomersProvide St
Louis Margin

RUE
St. Louis 000 101 0021 0 4
N'Xotlt JL00 100 0002-7--1

YANKEE STADIUM, NEW
'

YORK. Oct 8. W Tho scraps
ping 6b Louis Cardinalswon tho
world scries, (our games to one,
when they closed out tho Yo'n-Jcce- s,

4 to 2, In a thrilling final
battle, before nearly 70,000 fans
today. Roolilo Georgo Kurowski
lilt a homcrun In Iho ninth In
nlng with Walker Cooper on
baso to scoro Uio winning run,
Phi) Rlxzuto, Yankeo shortstop,

onened the (lreworks for the name
with a home run Into the left, field
standsqff Pitcher Johnny Beaxley
of the St. Louis cardinals, tfnoa
Slaughterput the Cards back Into
the game when he lifted the first
pitch ln,to the right field standsto
knot,the count

Tle Yanks made threehits count
(or anotherrun In. their half of the
(ourth when Rolfe beatout a bunt
for a sipgle and went to secona on
Beazley's wild throw over Hopp's
head. Cullenblno pounded a. 400-fo- ot

fly to T. Mooro in right cen-
ter and Rolfe moved to third after
tho match. DIMaggio lined the
first pitch for a single, scoring
Rolfe. Keller smasheda single to
right nnd DIMaggio wont to third
but Beazley struck out Gordon and
Dickey grounded out,

.Again, in the sixth the Yanks
threatenedbut Beazley steadied in
tho clutches and pulled out with
the bases loaded and only ono out.
Ruffing had got on when his drib-
bler went (or a single and Rizzuto
$tnasafa..when. Hopp made a bad
throw (or a double play and both
runnerswere safe. Rolfe also was
sa(o on Brown's mlscue. Beazley
(orced Cullenblno to pop to Marion
on the short loft (oul line and DI-
Maggio rolled out easily to Ku-
rowski who stepped on the bag
to (orce Rlzzzuto.

T. Moore opened the sixth for
the Cards, with a sharp single to
left. Slaughter singled to deep
right center field on the first
pitch and Moore went to third,
Musial popped and then W, Coop
er hit a Jong high ily which Cul
lenblne managed to catch but
Mooro.-Ecore- easily. Priddy's wild
throw to cut off Slaughterat sec
ond allowed the Cardinal runner
to advance to third. Hopp then
(lied out

It remained(or Whltey Kurow-
ski, Cardinal third sacker,to blast
the Yankees out of the aeries. Aft-
er Cooper had singled and advanc-
ed on Hopp's sacrifice, Kurowski
slammed a home run into the left
field standsJustInside the foul line
as Keller fell headlong over the
lqw'woll. The once powerful Yan
kees struggledback with aid of an
error in their last time at bat, but
the effort was so weak they looked
(or what they were '

Rookie Johnny Beazley pitched
rnasterful ball (or the-- new world
champions, soundly
the veteran Red Ruffing (or the
Yanks. At one time the murder-
ous Yankees had thebases loaded
With only one out and Beazley
calmly came out of the hole with-
out damage.

Official paid attendance was
69,052

AlnessFatal
To J.R. White

J. R. White, B3, succumbed
Thursday evening at a local hos
pital following on Illness of a few
months. Services will be held from
the East 4th St Baptist church
SatujtfayjtenjoonjiULoJcIook,

pastor,
will be in chargeor the rites. The
churchchoir will furnish the music.

White, who was a member ofthe
Baptist church at .Knott- .- was .a
;4armer?stoclananItfa3iorn.
September 14,J884Jn.BIuntcounty,
Tonn., and came to Texas 65 years
ago. He moved to Big Spring the

sided here ever since.
He is survived by his wife, two

daughters,Miss Winnie White, and
ufs, Alice .wignes, ana a son,
Swell , White, all of Big Spring,
his mother, Mrs. Margaret - 1.

White of Franklin county, two step
children, JacK Campbell ot Hous
ton and Lorena Campbell of
Knott

Also surviving are three broth
ers and two sisters.R.A. White of
BU Spring, Holman White of Coa
homa and John Q. White of
Franklin county, and Mrs. Salllft
Patterson, Big Spring, and Mrs.
Rubble O'Neal of Franklin county.
Ten grandchildrenalso survive.

Interment will be In the Coahoma
cemetery. Nalley Funeral home
will have charge of arrangements.

Pallbearerswill be Lewis Carllle,
Emmett Grantham,O. O. Denton,
Sam Fisherman,Dewey Martin and
Leo Ashley.

CAP Unit Here To
ResumeMeetings

Men who are enlisted rrves
in or who are contemplating en
listment in the air corps were in-

vited Wednesday by Civil Air Pa
trol officers to affiliate with that
unit for valuable training.

Dr, P, W. Malone, squadron
commander (or PAP, said that
CAP meetings weul4 be, resumed
Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the high
school and would continue on a
weekly basis thereafter,

Baslo military drlV. details of
army and navy rpfnUatlon and
other courses will taught at the
CAP meetings. Those Interested
were asked to contact R. R. n,

Horace B. Reaganor M, K.
Keuse, saecatwrs i tb su4
start .

HoSffi

Goody, Geefy

Drink Cold

Water,Don't
BatheIn It

ttamrar errs--. Oct t (jp If
you want to remain healthy this!
winter, evert uiougn snivering,
drink otd water don't bathe la
it- -

And if you're Inclined to worry
over the war, tire and gasollno
rationing may help you ward off
stomach ulcers. t

That's tho comment on current
problems brought to the Southwest
Clinical conference ytsterday by
Drs. Thomas B. Carmody ot Den-
ver and. It L. Saundersof Mem-
phis.

"Nevor pass up a water foun-
tain," Dr. Carmody said. "Take a
drink. The averageperson should
drink at least three quarts of fluid
a day."

Dr. Carmody isn't very enthusi-
astic about cold baths (or Inuring
the body to the 05 degree temper-
atures recommended for homes
this winter. He prefers to bathe
tepidly, 'himself.

And as (or the tire and gaso
line rationing vs. stomachulcers,
here'sDr. Saunders'theory;

While civilians may worry more
over the war and kindred events,
they'll have to spend more time
at homo where they 'get proper
food and rest

There'll be less opportunity to
get out to cocktail parties and
other functions where tho guests
miss out on sleep and consume
large amountsof jalcphol, .tobacco.
and highly seasoned foods, all
contributing factors to the de-

velopment of ulcers.
Despite this counterbalancing

benefit he expects a large increase.
in such ailmentsJn the .next flyo.
years.

It's a direct result of wartime
tension.

CottonParley
SetJltLamesa

Details of a new cotton program
variation will be ouuned at a
meetingset (or Wednesday at La--
mesa, agricultural leaders here
have been Informed.,

The meetingwill have to do with
explanation of one-varie-ty com
munities, counties, or Just gins
and of paymentsto be madeavail-
able to those who cooperate In
such arrangements.

Reasonfor tho new stresson
one-varie-ty set-up-s Is a revolu-
tionary stepIn cotton marketing.
Instead of buying on grade and
staple, purchase may bo made
by breedsfor the tensilestrength
of fiber hasbeen found to. count
mora than staple for most pur-
poses,- T

This meansa certain breedwill
have a spinning rating establish-
ed and that established pries of
that grade will be paid irrespec-
tive of staple within reasonable
limits." But whatever the breed,
cotton ginners(or a particular lo
cality or for certain patronswould
have to handle it alone to Insure
purity.

Buyerswould find it a compara-
tively easymatter to send the lint
to the right spinnersaccordingto
staple. As it now stands, many
farmers mix their cotton and
make It almost impossible to use
at mills. In cases where much of
mixed cotton Is milled, claims
kick back to the, buyer.

And he kicks it back: to the pro-
ducerin lower price.

Recruiting Post
Has High Rank
Station placed second In the num-
ber of enlistments In this district
for the month of September, Sgt
Edwin R. Turner'said Monday.
;jrhoJocal-stutlon-"enlUtd-'a-

to

iucn-numDenn were enroiiea
In tho army air specialistcorps.
While in Colorado av.

qn a recruiting mission, Sgt Tur
ner signed Carolyn Turner or that
city for service In the Women's
Auxiliary Army Corps,

Health Unit Needs
Only USApproval

Opening of the Big Spring city- -
county health unit will likely take
place soon, according to Boyd Jt
McDaniei, city manager,

The budgetand planshave been
approved by the state, McDaniei
sad, and all that Is now awaited
Is formality pf approval from the
U. S. Health Service In Washing
ton. This should come soon.

LONDON, Oct 7, ?H-N-(u( Com,
mlssloner Josef Terboven and new
contingentspf ths German secret
police enforced a reign of terror
in the Norwegian province of
Trondhlem tpday after executing
10 prominent Norwegians and ar-

resting an estimated760 mere in
an effort to .stema rising tide of
sabotage, reports to Scandinavians
circles here said.

A state of emergency has fcsen
proclaimed In Troadhelm and a
aautel strip m fUH tm. T.Hfcs
vn announced severe pualsbmeat
would falMw the llfct4t lasuksrr
4taatt, Terboven had m h
Troadbelm only a few hours yee-tsfd-ay

whea a Mt ftriwf V4
4lm4 tKs Uvss of the first Ua

ytetlssSt
Ass e satea, tsiktusss

TogetherAt Air Field:

With 16YearsOf Service,.And

His Son,Recruit

I
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So-n- Master

about an army plane. It bo happens that'the private Is his son,
NormanJohnson,who has been
mastersergeant'sservice record

There's nothing "sweet" about
this 18 for it's" strictly a business
of making a. family affair out of
the war.

Master SergeantEdgar R. John-
son, veteran of 18 years service,
and hs son, Norman, a buck pri-
vate with 16 days service, find
themselves stationed at the-sam-e-

flying field the Army Air Fprce
Bombardier School here In Rig
Spring.

Thev elder Johnson of whom the
boys affectionately speak as "old
sarge," Is a toughened old warrior
who .appears much younger than
he actually Is. He enlisted at Kel
ly Field back in 1928 and since has
been stationed many places, In
cluding a few years In Hawaii.
Most of the time was spentat Fort
Knox, Ky., Craig Field. Alabama,
and Ellington Field and Midland
Army Flying School In Texas,

Now he Is line chief or the Blow

Oct. BV. UP)

Official combat statistics, showing
that American planes and pilots
are "meeting and beating the
enemy" convinced a
committee today that United
Statesarmy aircraft "are more
than a matchfor any of tho planes
that are now pitted against them."

That forma assurance drawn
from the figures of planes downed
and from the testimony of sbme
of Uncle Sam's ace blrdmen and

army alrforco offi-
cials came from the house mili-
tary on aviation.

Reporting on Its investigation
into recent "criticism o( combat
aircratt of tho army air forces, par-
ticularly (ighters," the committee
held that "the proof of the pud-
ding is In he eating thereof and
indicated that American army
pilots are not fasting.

"In the final analysis," sam me

score that counts, il is iaie to
compare the Bpeed performance
and of one plane

irnlnat nnnth'nr when enRBKOd In

--TJ'U to say
that our nlanes and our Pilots are

well- -

when they are knocKing aown
two or three enemy planes to ev-

ery one of ours that Is lost Your
committee finds that qur planes
are not inferior to those of Ger-
many and Japan."

IN WINTER, HUMIDITx" ID3XPS
(UP) The hu-

midity that makes summer heat
unbearablecan help to conserve
fuel In winter, engineersof tho

Regulator
company reveal. "Maintain as
high a humidity as possible with-
out frost forming on the windows
and your home will he more com
fortable at lower temperatures,"
they assert

dispatches said, were Henry Gre-dltsc-b.

woll known theatre manv
gert Herald Langbells, city eaun.
cilman and social democratic: ed-

itor; and per Lykke, shipowner,
Norwegian circles here said a

bank director, two lawyers, a civil
engineer and a building contractor
also were; among, ths executed, The
property of all the victims was
confiscated. All were said, to be
from TrftBdhelm, Xoefcs and. Of
kasger.

iMiliA 4 saAar InJwsssfssj VJW4
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Of 16Days
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R, JohnsonHere'sHow, WMS some pointer

In thcr forces Just 10 days, The
datesback 16 years.

School Squadron at the army's
new bombardier school. As such he
has to see that training planes are
kept flying day and night so that
cadets may be ready for actual
combat duty at the earliestpossi
ble time. To do this, he not only
bossesbut- must train raw recruits
to be proficient aircraft radio,
armamentmen, etc, He Is a hard-hitt- er

but getsresults.
If Norman C. Johnson,hls son,

comes through with his ambitions,
he may get a sample 'of how Dad
bossesa line. Norman, an.automo-
bile mechanic in civilian life, hopes
It won't bo too long before ho can
qualify as an expert aircraft me-
chanic. With "old sarge" around
with parentlal as well as military
authority,, Son Norman may find
a new kind of pushing. There
won't be any soft stuff, though.
These Johnson'smeanbusiness,

Bond Quota Is

$99,800Again
Howard county has the same

war bond quotafor October It had
for last month $99,800 Chairman
Ira L. Thurman was advised Fri-

day by StateAdministrator Frank
Scofleld,

And the county was off to a
good start toward meetingthat al-

lotment again. Sales for the first
day of the month totaled 16,140,

All issuingagencies reportedsalet,
,the two banks, tht postofftce, the
First Federal Savings & Loan,

Uncle Sam'sFighting PlanesAre
Given CleanBill By Investigators

WASHINGTON

congressional

maneuverability

arThes6lnotUaJombaJtt3mWraravallabletheroat3ighjur

performlngfiXceptlQnally

MINNEAPOLIS

Minneapolis-Honeywe- ll

AiUAALtiAlBa

theatre, Although a special sales
booth will not be maintainedat the
theatre this month, bonds still

Well aa at other"times,

RotarlansHave 1'ire
PreventionProgram

R.qtarlans found out Tuesday
noon how much they knew (or did
pot know) about (Ire and firs pre-

vention.
In a program under the direc

tion of J, B, Collins, Bill Tate
read a series of questions on fire
losses and fire prevention. When
RotarUhs could not answer, they
contributed to a (und which will
go toward providing priie money
for children n a school poster
contest

Guests for th day Included Roy
Keeder and Robert Stripling. .

Germans to stop work at a naval
base under construction, Leaden
reports said. Shipyard workers
Were (orbldden to (eve Mm yards,
A score of, followers pf nasi--

backed Premier VIdkun Quisling
were arrestedon Charlies they wsrt
not sufficiently active for tho nails,
Scandinavian circles' hers repotted.

The tide of resentmentagsJntt
Gorman domination swept little
penmark lato th storm and P'lsfc, sources here expressed the fer
tH nattea wsuM vfc sa tt
a German f Mteratleet of North sea
oauntries.

Meanwhile, tha fcU4ttM4 lfr- -
oMtiea cosseamae wywos iMt
fed atsaks of th aaeuaesdsew
tsshad has pluadend so tbso
ohly by the that saaay
people were on a starvatloa diet

NAZIS ENFORCE REIGN OF TERROR TO COMBAT

WAVE OF SABOTAGE IN N0RWEIGAN PORTAREA

35Register
ForTeacher
Examinations

Thlrty-fl- v people registeredfor
special examinations for slat
teacher certificates of the second
class before deadline time Thurs--
Jayr County SuperintendentAnn
Martin announcedEtlday,

They will submit to ths exami-

nations on Oct 18 and 17, speoal
dates announcod by the stats de-

partment of education.
Second class certificates for

elementary- grades entitles the
holder to teach only in gradesone
to seven, Inclusive, and the high
school certificate will be valid in
elementaryschoots, and In third
classhigh sohools and unclassified
hgh schools but not in first and
second class accredited high
schools.

Those registeringfor elementary
certificates will bs examined on
arithmetic, constitutions of the
United Statesand Texas, English,
grammar, descriptive geographyt
rexas ni'woy. umtea,cities nis-tor- y,

physiology and hygiene,
reading, school managementand
methods, Texas school laws relat-
ing to pupils and teachers,spell-
ing, writing. Optional subjects
will bo agrlculturo, elementary
composition, music, and drawing.

Those contemplating the high
school examinations will bo ques-
tioned In all tho elementary sub-
jects plus civil government, high-
er English composition, ..-

Optional sub-
jects (any four) will be algebra,
botany, physical geography, plane
geometry, ancient history, modern
history, and Amorican literature.

MenMalting
PlantPlans

STANTON, Oct 7 Two men
connected with the projected Stan-
ton Packing Co., due to be

miles-we- st of
here on the J. B. Harvard farm,
have been hero the past week
shapingup arrangementsfor the
concern.

P. D, Anderson, Quemado, Tex.,
and J, R. Lincoln, Jr., SanAngelo,
were here, to check with H. Ar
Emerson; who (s to be manager
of the n'ew packing house. Lincoln
and Emerson inspected 250 head
of white faced calves Emerson
bad optioned from Currie & Cur-rl-e

ranch In Glasscock county and
accepted' the stock at Currlo's
price.

These calves will be fed out on
the site-o- f the packng plant and
will be processed there when It Is
ready (or operation. Lincoln said
that he believed the animalswould,
pass UV S. inspection when
dressed out

Anderson was Interested In the
promotional phases of the proj-
ect which has been announcedas
a $760,000 plant with the possibil-
ity pf federal inspection service.
He Is developer of the Quemado
land now under irrigation in the
Pel Rio territory and Is a longr
time feeder, having handled thous-
andsof cattle from Mexico as well
as large quantitieson this sdoof
the border, Anderson said he be-

lieved that a cosh market located
in the midst of the breeding and
feed-raisin-g belt In West Texas
would stimulate cattle feeding In
ths area. This would dispense
with much shrinkage nnd quality
losses, he felt

Lincoln, who may become as-

sociated with the new venture, Is
a native of Orlnnell, Iowa, where
he learned to feed out stock
shipped there from the Marfa and
Davis Mountain regions. He Is n
graduateof Texas University and
managerot the West Texas Pack-- .
InTTCfc

FarmsHard
HfflByFire

EVsrylTmmuies a (ami buiia-in-g

burns somewhere in the Unit-
ed States.'

In exas alone, according to the
A. M, college extension service,
about 250 people lose their lives
every year In fires on farms and
In rural communities. One-thir- d

of these, or about 93, aro.chlldren
under 10 years of sge.

The state's annual toll of farm
property taken by fires amounts
to six and one-ha-lf million dollars.

Leading causesof farm fires in
Texas listed by Texas A. ft M,
college are: Open fires underwash
kettles, faulty flues and chimneys,
misuse of electricity, spontaneous
combustion, lightning, matches and
smoking, gasoline and kerosene,
and combustible roofs.

TJoot, Shoe Lists
Are Due At Board,
SaturdayDeadline

To data only three Inventories
from local merchantsof boots and
shoes havs been received by th
War Pride and Rationing Beard,
the office stated today, which
leavfs only fvs mors days for
uh owners to cooperate with the

new rationing of men's rubber
boots and robber work shoes an-

nounced by the QPA,
With SaturdsyMhe deadline on

tfc Inventories, the local board
askedthat dealer send their lists
lata t offls by Thursdayas Oft

that y Jh hoard will nt to
SMfOv7s(tIftaU4.

Inventory blanks msy he obtain--4

St the ratio) oKics and asalet-a-a

will ho Jflvt Vkfe dd
In fitting ot th ffH. Inven-toH- e

rlvd after tUturday
oaaaot he apt4 4 th
withwt mmlln fw Um it
the hoardwmH.

Civilian Dtftnit Office
To Operate

u

Christmasparcels and Christmas
cards for men in the armed serv-
ices abroadshould oe pieced In the
malls at once, Nat Shlck, Big
Spring postmaster,said Tuesday.
The absolute deadline for malt
destined for soldiers, sailors and
marines stationed overseas is
November 1, Shlck said. And, he
added, the sooner such mall Is
deposited for dispatch the mors
apt It Is to reach theaddresseeby
Christmas,

In view ot the urgent need for
shipping spqce to transport mate-
rials Ulreqtly essentialto the war
effort Christmasparcelsshall not
exceed the present limits of 11
pounds in weight or 18 Inches In
length op 43 Inches in length and
girth combined,

Moreover, the publlq is urged to
cooperate by voluntarily restrict-
ing the side of Christmasparcels
to that of an ordinary shoebox,
and the weight to she pounds.

Tho war depurtnien points
out that men In tho armed serv-
ices aro woll provided with food
nnd clothing and tho publlo Is
urged riot to Include such mat--
tor In gut parcels.
Not more than ono Christmas

parcel or package shall be ac-

cepted for mailing In any one
week when sent by or on behalf
of thq samo person or .concern, to
or for the same addresses,.

Becauao this mall might have to
be transported great distances,
Shlck explained, parcels should
be packed and wrapped suffi-
ciently well. All parcels aro, al
so, subject to.ceruorahlp,he point
ed out, and.delay ,cn be mini
mixed by securingthe covering of
me parcel so as o permit reaay
inspection of tho contents,

rerlshnblo matters, aro not
permitted to bo mailed nor aro
Inflammablo materials, poisons,
or Intoxicants. ShArp-polnte- d ar-

ticles such 'as razor blades, etc--
must have their points or edges.
protozoa so tney cannot cut
through their coverings or In-
jure postal employees.
Patrons are encouraged to en-

dorse gift parcels"Christmas par-
cel" and permissible ' additions to
thenamo and address. ofthe send
er, which is required, may include
such Inscriptions as "Merry
Christmas," "Please do not open
until Christmas," "Happy New
Year," and the like.

Books n Christmas parcels
may bear simple inscriptions that
are dedicatorybut not of a nature
of personal

Postage'must be fully prepaid,
the rate on parcelsot fourth-clas- s
matter-bein-g the cone rate appli
cable from the postoftlce where
mailed to the postofflce In cure of
which the parcels are addressed.

The postoffloe departmentcans
Attention to the use of posts,!
money orders to transmit gifts of
money,

Postmaster Shlck cautions tho
publlo to exercise great care ri

the adrresslngof Christmasmail
for tho men In service.. Army
mall should bear the rank, nrmy
serial number, company, and In
fantry designation;navy-ma- ll the
ranic ana navai unit or tne

and marinemall the rank
and marine corps unit number to
facilitate prompt delivery.

Three
In C(urt
For P,0,
lene Tuesdayto testify In federal
court In the case of a Vincent
postofflce robbery on February
lflth.

Sentenceswere levied on the
three men and ono woman in

--vclved-ln-the

ted only some food stamps.
Olllo Jackson was sentenced to

three years,Murry Coueh was gv
an two venrg and Tommv Hill, one
v t mi Norms t:iAH- : . " rrwas given a one ear suspended
sentence, Sherif-f- "Ahlirew MeF
rick was also In Ablleno Monday

;

sUKshassN

kt
week, madder'n a hornet

Ssyl" ho yelk, U I oM Kt
y hand on that fellow Goebbel,

I'd stick a fir hose la his mouth
sad tarn on the press?." Xd

shouts, poHBdhV y derit "Do yea
know wh,t hrs pnttm' or

AmMlta NOWT He's UiU fote
thatAmericasarmy csbibssr fall
of Cayouht It"

"Calm yoarsrff, "Ed," say L
"Nobody's going to hellevs what,
GoebW UlU 'm,"

"But don't youstHe'sputtia'
this bsro-fsM-d 11 a tb sir to
tlr up tfouW."
"PrtHy stld I'd

say, Frstty silly, va f ths

Wvir sot Tfrt
9vVV)V j Bissj Wssrf PP) rw
LstaU tstaksUs OAk ftsf issl sTsssVBsVssssa YsUfc

srois sots;tohartsnfwm$M.
And l W tiiy 1 jftalrir.'

mUat U I " " I) ssssfs ajaBsjssBis
UH. Ui Hi VllfaWfwm Jss spi rm

City
Time Ripe For SendingChristinas
Mail Overseas,SaysPostmaster

correspondence.

Sentenced
Federal

Burglary

burglary-thHyTli- p"

MmS

iVs.siSiM

Hall

Members ot the Big Spttng civil-
ian defense oouseil
night and dealded to MUM ten a
center for activities on the seemed
door of the city hall.

The offices to 'be uod for the
center are now occupied by Caps,
Nolen and staff of the local army
procurementdivision. The araay
personnelwill probably be mov4
into quarters in the city auditori-
um, City ManagerB, J, MDn(et
said.

Ths defense oubh1 eleeUA
Mayor O. O, Dunham and Counts
Judge Morrison to appoint a,
"steering"committee of five er
businessmon to direct activities
for local defense. This ooeaanl.
teewill bo responsible to the gtuvp
membership of the defense swar
ell, McDaniei explained, but s4
was felt for a ems,l, oeqtrftjlss.
group to activate local n.ed fee;
defense.

ForsanCommunity,
Has

And Parties
FORSAN, Oct 7, (Spl.)-N-ow

and old officers and teacherswere
honored this week by the Sundays
school department of the Baptist
church when tho group enjoyed sv

turkey dinner served In tho Sunday
school building.

Fall flowers and patriotic fees
rations were used, and' special
songs were given by Mary Ellen
Butler, Evelyn Mojironoyi Marloa.
RusaelirE. B7 Blackburn, H. G.
Wlers, Orvllle Robergon and Mrs.
E. B. Blackburn.

G, W, Mosshian pronounced ths
the invocation.

The guest list Included Mr. and
Mrs. Mossman, Mr. and Mrs. Jessta
MoElreath, Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs,
BleeSa Cathcart Mr, and Mrs. Wal-
ter C. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. K. B.
BlackhurjvMrr and-MrrO- H. JTlp-pl-e,

Mr, and. Mrs. J. W Butler, M.r.
and Mrs. O. S. Butler, Mr, and
Mrs. W. J. White, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R, Templetpn, Mr, and Mrs. Oi
Villa Roberson, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.

Mr. and Mrs, O, V
Wash, Mr, and Mrs. I. O, Shaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Loften Bragg, Rev.
and Mrs. H. G. WIens, Mrs, Jessfe
"Overton, Mrs. J. IS. Thompson,
Mrs. o. A. Robison, Mr, and Mrs.
juups jc. vxuuubo, iuujr auva rot
ler, Marian ttusseu ana Kveiyn- - ,
Monroney. , .

V

Hl-L- o Forty-Tw- o Club met with t
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bransfleld on
California lease, Mrs, R. L. Wilson
was high for the ladles, John Card--
well far tne men, ana Airs, usra-We- ll

blngoed, Other' guests wersr
Sam Rust, Betty Lamb, Mrs. Pet)
Chaney and daughter,Carrie. Leu,
the latter of Crane.

Tho Good Luck Sewing club
voted to dlsboSid for the duration
at a recent meetWg in the homo
or Mrs. 'Jessxngiisn.

'Jq4 Martlng is seriously 111 la
Baydir hospital, Dallas, following
"surgery. Mrs, Martin and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Allle B. Cook, are with
him. Glenn Smith also accom-
panied tho Martlngs there.

Ceo WUon has passed resent
examinations in Dallas and has
qualified for a.'rating of first Pet-

ty officer, second classin the Sea-bee-s,

naval constructionregiment
Wayne Monroney .and vrtnur

Barton volunteeredfor army aery--
Ice this weeK, Monroney, who has
had two years at Texas Tech, yV
be with the Engineers.

Lamesa Publisher
Recruiter

" "Connally Baldwin, publisher ana.
owner of tho Lamesa Reporter, Is
now with tho West Texas Recruit--
Ing service ana stauonea.inf"gL.

I hAri" PvTrtntdwihJmIiI!jd-lnZth-ir: .,' ... m -army in Bepierooer,,ana w
lneWesi Texas recruiting offlss,
Mrs. Baldwin has active wsBafsr
ship-- qf ths rsporter.
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Buy Defense StamprandBond Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Ocfobej 1M2

Coleman'sTourist
Trade 'JustGrew'

Operating a tourist .court was
not In the plant that E. Cole- -

man had when he arrived In Big
Spring S3 years ago.

Born In Virginia on a tobacco
plantation and apparently des-

tined to be tobacco grower,
Coleman decided that he didn't
want to grow tobacco and that a
large city offered the opportuni-
ties for which he yearned.

Hence he went to New York
when he was 17 years old and
found employment there as a com-
mon laborer working in the build-
ing of tunnels.

He tired of big cltjr life, how
ever, and decided to go west. Up-

on reaching-- Big Spring he con-

cluded that the town, country, and
climate was Just what he had
wantedso he establishedresidence
en East Third street.

Soon, thereafter, tourists began
passingalong the,street on which
be lived and many of them stop-
pedat his home to ask If he could
accommodate themfor the night
His home soon became so popular
with tourists' that his vacant)

Is Tour Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Don't ruin your health and your
disposition wrestling with the

FAMILY WASH!

PHONE 17
and let us be your

WASHWOMAN EACH WEEK!

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

123 West first

Oar

-

Quality

Flowers, Corsages
Caroline's Flower Shop

Hospital Bouquets Containers

BonnieLeeBeautyShop

opportunity

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Equipment

SERVICE

JNrlM.

Original
Creations

JamesEason,
253

I

it" ..

i hit

r
i k '

..

I

a

-

I

were always full and many
tourists were obliged to on
his lawn. Thus, the Idea of a
tourist camp was born and

proceeded to build a camp
across the street from his home--one

of the first to be built in Big
Spring.

Tiro baa reduced tour-

ist travel to a Cole
man stated, te cars
are a rarity. Coleman
said that his are full at all
times and that because of their

to theclty he expects

them to be occupied with people
working on local defense pro-
jects.

Coleman Is active In civic, lodge
and church circles, and. In addi-
tion to operating the Coleman
courts, is engaged in the electric
and business.

The Belgian Congo covers an
area to that of the

southernstates.

Pot Plants,

CABBIE SCHOLZ, Owner
All SentIn
1510 103

The proper of a PermanentWave,
and Hair Styling to suit each Individual ipef
sonallty are services In which this shop haa
specialized ... we would like an
to prove this to you.
Phono 1761 306 Austin

CO.
Lines

MACHINE SHOP

CRANKKHATT OTITNT1TWJ' Telephone 24 0t Street

FARMER:
Our gin will be In A- -l condition to serve you when'the
cotton underway. We askyou to keep us
In mind, and to remember thatour sole InterestIs to
pleaseyou our services.

FarmersGin Co.

Hair.

FacUls,-etc

Are

Combined
With
Experience
and
Work

Phono

Satterwhlte,Met.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone

A.

V

'i

rooms

Cole-

man

rationing
minimum,

However,
cabins

proximity

plumbing

equivalent fif-

teen

Gregg

application

BRAKE DRUM SERVICE

Johnson

MR.

seasongets

with

W. &

105 Northwest 3rd
Phone 890

OLD SHOES
F::MADENEW!

Take those old, worn-o- ut

shoes to the bestequipped
shop In this section.
Old shoes actually ,made
new ... by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

Chrisfensen
BOOT & SHOE SHOP

103 East bid

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEveryWednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.

"A squaredeal the year round, where buyer and sellermeet."

I Cooper,Mgr.

A.

sleep

and

Cut

Phone1739
T. & P. Stockyards

f Clean Fixtures Give
More Light

Lamp bulbs and glass bowls
collect a film of dust and
grime that can reduce Ught
output as much as 50. Set
up a regularscheduleto clean
bulbs and fixtures. Wipe
them with a damp rag or, if
very dirty, wash them with
soapand water.

TexasElectric Service
Company

a . Bioauhuid, iouiw

-

Home Of Nutrition P'.U ,S th0 Haml?s nt 6J Stoln strcct housingDarby's Sally Annvimujuuu bakery,one modernequipmentandfacilities which turns out whole-some products meet today'srequirementsof nutrition. In addition to vitaminized breads,a. crackedwheatloaf nnd a wholo wheat loaf In addition to whlto bread, Darby's makes cakem and nastrles.(Kclscy Photo). ( ,

Public Asked To Help Meet The
War ProblemsOf CleaningShop

The need for public cooporatlon
in meeting service and supply
problems created by the war
emergency is stressed by M. M.
Mancll, proprietor of Modern
Cleaners, at 303 East Third streetJ
His problems aro typical, he be-
lieves, of all business operating In
"consumer services," and full un-

derstandingof the public of these
problems Is essential If the emer-
gency Is to be met.

There Is the item of .wire han-
gers. The supply of these Is en-
tirely cut off, and cleaners can-
not get more except through
customerreturn. "We have asked,
and are asking again," Mancll
said, 'that patrons, when gar-
ments are brought or sent to the
cleaners, that they be left on
hangers. Then there Is a simple
exchange, and the clothing can be
returned on hangers.'If patrons
fall to do this, It becomes neces-
sary for the shop to return gar

SOUTHERN
ICE CO.

Phone216211 NE First
We son havea few NEW, steel
lined, air circulation

C00LERAT0RS
There are very few refrigera-
tors of any type on the market
today and these values wont
lost long. SEE US TODAY FOB
TERMS.

TKUsvuesortsi'.jr .

toieraior
52e ICE&at&antBimcitLaoaMHgHH1

Eti.ssflHHHiinrFnfTI-- -
sWWPnTtW!sBsssssssssalAMM

-- FLOWERS

Leon's-"-- Flowers

401 EastSecond

J. B.

& STORAGE

CraUng Packing

Bonded Warehouse
Call 1313 100 Nolan

ments without hangers. There is
no choice."

Modern Cleaners has offered to
buy good metal hangers at one
cent each.

The assignmenthere of many
army men also has created a
problem for dry cleaners. Sol--

New Tires ReadyTo
Be Made From Old

DETROIT, Oct. 8. (SO The, na-

tion's tire manufacturerssoon will
begin. the volume productionof au-

tomobile tires made almost wholly
of reclaimed rubber.

As soon as formal authorization
Is given from Washington, they
will put under way a program
that contemplates the production
of 1,000,000 such tiresa month.

Part of the over-a-ll program de-

signed to keep essential civilian
war-tim-e transportation rolling,

the new tires will be added to the
rationing pool. They will be ob-

tainableonly upon rationing board
certification of need.

The project, according to in-

dustry authoritieswho declined to
be quoted directly, emphatically
does not mean "tires for every-
body."

In normal times, SO.000,000 cas-
ings are requiredeachyear for re-

placement purposes alone.

WOLVES AT LARGE
TULSA, Okla. IffJOklahoma

wolves are getting a break this
fall because of the tire situation.
The SouthwesternFox and Wolf
Hunters' association postponed its
annual wolf hunt because the
hunters wanted to cooperatewith
the tiro ratloners.

The One PERFECT Gift for AH Occasions!

Phone 1877 SU Runnels

Shipping

j$jg?J

wbmb

RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
-- Second Hand Furniture

SLOAN
TRANSFER

Phone 50

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually O o o 1 and
Comfortable, Combining a
Maximum of Comfort With a
Very Low Cos fc Single-Room-

Double Rooms and
Apartments AT.T, With Trl-vat- o

Baths.'
1206 EAST 3rd PHONE 050S

(

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

We Specialize In Custom Hilling for Individual Orders.
Northwest Of The City Phone1370

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sale and Service for

Kohler Light Plants, Master Motor Service aa4
Wagner Mete Service

M East 3rd pfe, SM

dlers' clothes must bo taken care
of, and that representsa greatly
added volume. "We are deter-
mined, regardlessof tho load, not
to let down one bit In the quality
of. our work," Mancll said. "Every
garmentwe clean, pressor repair,
or handle In any way, must go out
of our shop like the customer
wants It. As a result, because of
the help situation and the extra
demand, service might have to be
a bit slower than a patron would
except in normal times. These
are not normal times, and we so-
licit the cooperation of all the
public In helping us to meet ex-
traordinary problems."

Our Service Department
Now Maintains Complete
Facilities
. . . Our Factory Trained
Mechanics Are Ready to
ServeYou at Your Conven-
ience.

AskAbout BudgetPlan!

BIG

In
Let clean them

You can depend on a
job.

860

Si LMUUUUUIWUUIUI

503 East Third

and

115 Runnels

Night Phone 1U5

Phone S51

Work
Rubber shortage has cut down

on rubber heels for shoes but at
the Chrlstensen Bool Shop, 103
E. 2nd. St, where shoe repairing
and hoot making are a specialty,
a new angle In avoiding the use
of rubber Is practiced. And that's
a heel tap made of soy beans.

The new preparation lasts long-
er than rubber or leather, tho
shop owners declare and those
who have tried the first shipment
that the shop has received are

' about the new style
taps.

War In other ways Is causing
some change In work at the
Chrlstensen boot shop, but not In

Is

Of
The common electric light bulb

will probably be rationed within
the next 60 days, Mark W. Har
well, owner of the D&H Electric
company, believes. He said that
salesmen from various electrical
supply companies have warned
htm of this possibility.

Though unable to replenish
stocks of elecfilo
clocks, etc, Harwell said that he
was still able to care for repair
work coming into his shop.

The D. fc H. Electric company
Is now busily engaged In wiring
the Pyote air base project. Shlp
mentsof" materialsneeded for this
project are usually delayed, Har
well said. In one Instance, sev-
eral thousand, feet of fire was or-
dered September 4 and wasn't re-
ceived until September

EXPERT AUTO SERVICE!

IL

SPRING
MOTOR

Phone 636

BIG SPRING AUTO
and CO.

In Oar New Home At 608 East Third StPHONE SU

Keep Your Clothes
Good Condition

us regular-
ly.
through

PHONE

Modern
Cleaners

28.

ti.'ti-- j Hf v Stan ' s

If your hair Is not becoming
to you you should be coming

- -to

1701 Gregg Call 1253

Air 70

r-- COOl -

Ours Is a cafo of distinctive, personal
service and expertly prepared foods.
Give the wife and kiddles a treat by
dining with us tonight, or any other
time you too by this way.

CLUB CAFE

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors,

Fixtures Supplies

LeatherConservationSpurs--

Repair At Christenen's

enthusiastic

D&H Electric
StressingRepair

Appliances

refrigerators,

PARTS
GLASS

Nabors Beauty Shoppe

Conditioned Degrees"

THE
207 EAST THIRD

Let

Vineyard
Nursery

BOX YOUR HEDGE
OR

FERTILIZE YOUR LAWN.
Let us spray your valuable
shrubs and fruit trees against
destructive Insects which are
very harmful In the spring and
early summer.
1705 So. Scurry Phone1888

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured,.State-wid- e A Nation-wid-e Moving

We Do AU Kinds of Moving and Livestock Hauling.
Day Fhone 682 KYLE GRAY 107

Owaer Runnel

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering oil availablesera? fares, brass,copper and otfaer
uetataimmediately. We pay best marketprices far ail type of

Big SpringIron & Metal Co.
11 West Third pfeeae ff

P

quality work. Full soles are now
among the rationed articles but
so far tho amount sent the shop
has taken care of all needs.

'Harness leather is scarce but--
other leathers..are plentiful, enough
for all repair work. Jackets of
leather which used to be quite an
Item in the shop are "out" for the
duration too, but repair work la
still done.

With the war making people
conscious of saving the articles
that they have on hand, the shoe
and boot repairing department Is
working overtime at Christensen'a
shop. The place Is open from
seven In the morning until seven
in the evening as more and more

A

kinds
A

Say

To

Have Your

! Geo. L.
W. 8rd

Runnels

A
DIO TEXAS

your engine with

the times If It Unt
lfs costing

thatmust

that could

. to War I

Mnk

people find that It Is better to
have old than to
try and new ones.

Th"repalr-jhop- s are getting
grades than the

so the
say, and old shoes, even with

will
longer as the takes
tho bestof the for the

services.
the army took both

the ions In the fam-
ily, new filled the gap.
The war has made in
faces and types of work done
at the boot shop but
haa made in the qual--

work
hop.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

WE
COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

ONTHEFHA
of nil of and

Thone 57 Paints 2nd Greet

"SALLY ANN'
Your

Grocer.

EyesChecked
Regularly--.

Dr. WUko
OPTOMETRIST

lOtf PhoneH03

Courteous

SPRING,

running

smoothly, precious

repaired
purchase

offeather
manufacturers, Chrltsen-sen-s

repairs,
government

Although
Chrlstensen

employes
changes

Chrlstensen
changes

characterise the

MAINTAIN

INCLUDING FINANCING

PLAN
repairing, remodeling

Sherwtn Williams

GOOD!

We Give Special Attention
To Hair Styling

Koolerwavo

For BeauUfal
Hai-r-

Beauty
SOS Runnels Phone

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Uncle Sam, Business & Industry

are all for tho services of our When you
are ready for employment, yon will find OPPORXUMTV wait-
ing at the door. Contactus for particulars.

Big Spring BusinessCollege
611

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

"Where Service
Is Watchword"

Keep In "tune"

you

gasand money gas be

conserved, money go In--

Bonds

articles

better

wear better and

leather
armed

In

no
ty which

WJ

FRESH-ALW- AYS

Billing

Machlneless
Permonents

Settles Shop
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clamoring; graduates.

DON'T WAIT
Your

HOME NOW!

1692

Our complete stocksof Lino,
leiira. Paints and Wall Pa-
per win assist you In re--
decorntlngsorre-modeHng- i

Linoleum, Venetian Blinds --

and do Picture Framing.

I ,
Company H

KEEP ENGINE TUNED

m.
H lJSHa. I f Y

And to keep your engine running

smoothly and ecenomlcally, use only

quality gas. Another word for that

kind of gasoline U COSDEN HIGU-E- B

OCTANE.

COSDEN'
PetroleumCorp,

I

Hj

Builders Supply

I

T I

,el
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